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by Brenda Pittsley
S.U.s briefchampionshipsailboat racing
days areover,atleastfornow.
S.U. is selling its well-known six-meter
sailboat, the U.S.100. Lastsummer, under
the hands of the sailing club, it won the
prestigiousLiptonCup onShilshole Bay.
Before the boat came into S.U.sposses-
sion it had raced in the world six-meter
championships, boasted David Thorsell,
faculty adviser for the club. "It had been
very successful," hesaid.It was wellknown
throughout the six-meterracingcommunity
beforeit was donatedto theuniversitynear-
ly twoyearsago.
Thecraft wasdonated to S.U.by Seattle
residentBradHill, with theassumption that
it would eventuallybe sold, said Virginia
Parks, dean for finance.In themeantimeit
wasallowedthat the sailingclub could use
theboat.
The vessel, which has a market value of
$21,000, was put up for sale eight months
ago, Parks reported. The offer was spread
by wordof mouthwithin the boatingcom-
munity, untilanagreement was reachedre-
cently with a buyer from Newport Beach,
Cal.
The man is the president of the Inter-
national Six-Meter Association, Thorsell
said.Hebought the boatafter seeingit race
last summer.He intends tohave it ready to
race in the World Cup contest two years
fromnowatNewportBeach.
There are several reasons why the boat
was sold. BothParksandThorsell reported
that this type ofboat is costly to maintain.
Because theprevious owners had just spent
over $20,000 on the craft in order to race
withit,he said, the sailingclubhas nothad
to spend much on its up-keep since it was
given to theuniversity. Eventually, he said,
"it wouldhavebecomea liability."
Also it "is not a general-use vessel,"
Parkscommented.
It is difficult to sail, agreed Thorsell.
Only certain club members were allowed
to operatethe craft, he said, "because it is
more complicated to sail incomparison to
other boats." It does not have an engine
either,whichmeans thatcareful navigation
isnecessary to guide the boatintoits slip at
Shilshole.
A final reason for the sale, admitted
Parks, is that "racing boats are not really
standarduniversity equipment."
(continuedon page three)
Tuition increase explained at forum; few attend
have to balance the quality issue with the
productivity issue," he said. For example,
Zimmermansaid that it wouldcertainly be
more efficient to hold a single freshman
English class in Pigott Auditoriuminstead
of the present10 classes, "but it's not very
effective whenyou lookat thequality ofthe
student-teacher relationship."
In response to a student question about
budget surpluses and how they are spent,
Zimmermanreferred to theseas "one-shot
type revenue."Such surplus money cannot
beusedtohirenewemployeesortostart new
programsbecauseit willnot beavailablethe
following year. These surplus funds are
usually applied to university debts, hesaid.
"There's not a lot of money accumulating
somewherethatyou don't knowabout."
Almost one year after 500 students
jammed Pigott Auditorium to demandan-
swers to last year's tuition increase, four
cabinet officials addresseda student forum
last Wednesday.
With fewer than 75 students in atten-
) dance, Virginia Parks, vice president for
finance,explainedthe reasoningbehind this
K:ar's proposed9 to 10 percent tuitionhike.The three major factors, according toarks, were the levels of enrollment, tui-on, and faculty compensation and how
they related. Student tuition accounts for
f
percent of S.U.s $21 million operating
dget, she said, so "the budget is extreme-
studentsensitive."
Levels of faculty compensation are
byJamesBush are to be attained, in addition to simply
keepingpacewithinflation.
The importance of fundraising in S.U.s
future waspointedoutbyGreg Lucey, S.J.,
vice president for university relations and
development. Lucey describedthe ongoing
major funds campaignas anattempt to "go
beyond the operating fund," and free up
money forcapitalimprovementsatS.U.
In a recent needs assessment survey con-
ductedby hisoffice, Lucey found that em-
phasis was placedby nearly all respondents
on improvingeducation at S.U. instead of
merely expanding. "What the university
has decidedis that wewant to dedicateour-
selves to what we are doing now, except
thatwe want todoit better,"Lucey said.
In response to student questions about
plans for a new science and engineering
facility, Lucey pointed out that funding is
more readilyavailablein the private sector
for science and engineering projects than
for those in the liberalarts. "That's theone
that would seem to be the most saleable,"
he said.A new building such as this would
also open up existing space on campus,
thereby benefitinga number of areas at the
university.
A student'scriticismofS.U.'sproductiv-
ity prompted Gary Zimmerman, executive
vice president, toremindstudents that there
can also be too much productivity. "We
important,Parkssaid, mainlybecause half
ofthebudget isteachersalaries.
Both inestimating futureenrollmentand
in setting tuition, the universityhad to take
a hardlook at thepresent economy.At the
recent budget conference, Parks said, the
administration "discussed our perception
of the impact the economy would have on
both the students' (and their parents')abil-
ity to pay tuitionand also on the corporate
sector's ability to help support students."
(Many students in the graduate programs
are supported directly and indirectly by
theiremployersduring theirschooling.)
The impact of changes in federal finan-
cial aidprogramsmust also be considered,
Parks said. "Thequestionhere is: how can
we make good financial aid programs for
ourcontinuingandnewstudents."
"Those are the problems," she said.
"The atmosphere in which this budget has
tobe put together."The enrollmentprojec-
tions have therefore placed future enroll-
ment well below this quarter's 4,600 stu-
dents, witha conservative estimateof4,350
students used in figuring next year's
budget.
"We are projecting that tuition will, of
course, have to go up," she said, "as all
costsgoupovertime."The9 to 10 percent
tuition increase is a necessity if much-
needed increases in faculty compensation
GaryZimmerman MarissadelRosario
Cup-winning boat to be sold;
'not standard equipment'
photoby tim healy
Nielsen seeks new ways
to use vacant dorm space
BrianDUulio
A faculty club is just oneof the possible
uses for this area, he continued. Other
possibilities include using the renovated
areaas seminarspace,or as a banquet area
which wouldberentedout togroups by the
university.
However, he quickly pointed out, no
decision has been made on the Italian
Club's proposal, and the club is still
consideringother sites on campus for their
clubarea.
The goal of any efforts to provide alter-
native occupancy for the dorms is to keep
the expense tostudents lower,Nielsen said.
Because S.U.s dorms are self-supporting,
the amount of revenue lost by the vacant
floors would have to be passed on to the
residents. Three and one half vacant floors
wouldmean$184,000 in lost revenues each
year, he noted, and would cost dorm stu-
dents an additional$250 to $300 per year,
Nielsensaid.
"Basically,Ihave to find $184,000 worth
of renters."
(continuedonpagesixteen)
area at no cost to the university, while the
amount of time that the club wants to use
the space is very limited.
The suggestion ofa facultyclub, madeat
a recent faculty senate meeting by Frank
Palladino, director of development,would
replace the student lounge area on Cam-
pion's 12th floor. Renovations would be
made by the Seattle Italian Club, who
wouldsharethe space with the faculty club,
takingitoveronly for weeklymeetings.
The Italian Club's offer is appealing,
Nielsensaid,becauseit wouldrenovate the
"That essentially means three and one
half floors of a residence hall would be
vacant," Nielsen said. "Therefore, weare
lookingover various options onhow to fill
thatspace."
by JamesBush
The suggested faculty club in Campion is
just one of a number of proposalsthat the
university is considering to deal withS.U.s
shrinking dormitory population, accord-
ing to Ken Nielsen, vice president for stu-
dentlife.
Dormenrollment this fall droppedto871
students, fromlast fall's high of 922, Niel-
sen said.A further leveling-offof the dorm
populationis expected over the next few
years, he added, which would bring on-
campus residency down near the 1976 total
0f714.
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Dolci set forth a detailed explanationof the
process."WhydidItellyou this?"heasked.''
Becausethereare1,000 thingswetakefor
grantedanddon'tknowabout."
Adults havedifficulty asking about seem-
ingly obvious things, such as trees,saidDolci.
"Childrenhave theability to pose big ques-
tions."
One such "big question" he shared was
asked him by a 3-year-old student. After
seeing her mother nursing her littlebrother
by RobertaForsell
tion,Monohon stressed, one thatis actively
involved in student affairs. He wants an
administrator who can see the students'
viewpoints. He urged the board to give
careful consideration toeach applicant.
During the committee reports it was
stated that although the ASSU gave the
DormCouncil$150andalso, as agood-will
gesture, paid for the band,itclaims tohave
nettedonly $200 on the Shaft-Your-Room- «
matedance.
Monohon said that he had heard there
wereabout800 peopleat thedance. Others
whoattendedthedanceagreed that this fig-
ure was reasonably accurate. Since the
ticket prices were set at $4 percouple,and
$2 for a single, Monohon calculated that
approximately$1,600 must havebeentaken
at the door. After subtracting a large
amount for the elaborate decorations, he
still thought that $800 or more remained
unaccounted for. "Where did the money
go?"heasked.
"They probably just reallocated it,"
Johnsonspeculated,but he promised to try
andget the "straightscoop."
the club which wouldalsoserve the faculty.
Theclub is asking fora 99-year lease on the
space. The top floor of Campion was pro-
posed because it commands a 360-degree
viewofSeattle.
"This is really the student's study area,"
Johnsonsaid.
However,Johnsonalso admittedthat the
areaisunderused. "Ifit'ssucha great place
and thestudents really want to keep it,why
aren't theyusing it?"heasked.
Todd Monohon, ASSU president, up-
dated the board on the search for a new
academic vice president that is inprogress.
The search, he said, has been narrowed to
five candidates,one of whomis already a
memberof theS.U. faculty.
In late February or early March, each
candidate willbe brought to campus for a
day and a half of evaluation. The evalua-
tion process involves numerous activities
thatallow for observationof them, includ-
ing anopportunity for the boardmembers
to lunch witheachone.
The academicvicepresidentis a keyposi-
Many faculty have decided toparticipate
in the ASSU's faculty evaluations in spite
ofDean WilliamLeßoux's statement to the
academiccouncil last weekthat membersin
the College of Arts and Sciences will not
particpate, according to Eric Johnson,
ASSU first vicepresident.
Johnson told the ASSU senate last week
that Leßoux doesnot have theauthority to
forbid their involvement in the faculty
guide because thestatements are given ona
voluntarybasis.
Johnson thinks that some faculty will
cooperatewith theASSUas aprotest to the
dean's statement. /
Members of the senate also expressed
their displeasure with the idea of havinga
faculty lounge in conjunction with the
Seattle Italian Club on the 12th floor of
Campion.
Johnson was especially unhappy with the
quote that appearedin last week'sSpecta-
tor from, Frank Palladino, director of
development, who said, "Of course, the
club would beofflimitstostudents.''
Although he thinks it is a good idea to
have theclub locatedatS.U.,Johnson said,
"I just don'tlike themtaking the bestplace
oncampus."
TheSeattle-basedItalian Club has agreed
toput$350,000 towardtheestablishmentof
byBrenda Piltsley
Consistent with the nonconformist life
DaniloDolci leads,he gaveanonconformist
lectureinthenursingauditoriumlastweek.
"I'll tell you about my [experimental]
school, and then we'lltalk," Dolci told the
audience ofabout 100. "I'llask you ques-
tions,andthenyou askmesome.Does that
sound allright to you?"
Since no tirade of objectionspoured forth
from those present, Dolci, anuntiring social
activist from Sicily and Nobel Peace Prize
nominee,spent thenexthour "tellingus what
wealreadyknew: that childrencan help us a
greatdealtodiscover.
''
By wayofaninterpreter,Dolcispokeabout
theexperimentalschoolhehasestablishedin
Sicily. Inhis school, the teacher first asks the
students whattheywant todo.Theinstructor
thenexpressesher or his desires, and together
theyplananitinerary.
Dolci began the experimentalschool be-
cause heperceivedacontradiction inconven-
tional education. He discovered that most
childrenview"vacationtime"asthebest time
of year, and that observation started him
thinking.
"Children are not idiots," said Dolci.
"Schoolalmostseemslikeaconstraint."
He then plunged into an exampleof how
successful "school" can be when children
choose whatthey want tostudy. A friend of
his taught8-year-oldsinNewYork,and they
wanted tostudycars. The teacher agreedand
divided theclassintogroups.Each wastocon-
centrateonsomethingdifferent.
The firstgroup lookedat the colorof the
cars; the second,where thecars weregoing
andtheirmake.Thethirdgrouplookedstrict-
ly at license plates, and the fourth concen-
tratedonhorsepower.
The students tooknotes on their observa-
tions,compiledstatistics anddrewdiagrams.
They learned toworkingroups and to think
onpersonalandgrouplevels.
With this evidence, Dolci challenged the
"strawopponents"hehadset upwhoclaim-
edthat hismethodof teaching wouldbeun-
suitablefordifficult subjectssuchasmath.
Teachers should find this story agood ex-
ampleof "finding out what children want,
butnot takingyourself awayfrom yourown
responsibility."
He then tested the audience'smerits as a
class and asked how the age-rings form in
trees. Since he was in "tree country," he
thought thegroupwouldknow.
After receivingseveralincompleteanswers,
"You'dbe surprised at the opporjunities
[in engineering],"saidStowers, noting that
opportunities in the energy field are wide
open. "Don't be surprised if you're con-
stantlyinvolvedinsomesortoftraining,"he
added.
In responseto thepossibilityofa glut of
engineers,Stowers said, "thereisnot a huge
reputation for minorities [in engineering],
especially black females."The shortage of
minority engineers gives minorities many
opportunitiesinengineering,headded.
Stowers commentedonjob opportunities
atSCL, which has a student engineer pro-
gram, hires work-studystudents and offers
internshipsand apprenticeships. Other op-
portunities include power management,
energy conservation and systems analysts.
Positionsforhomeenergyauditorsand tour
guides willopen up next month.He noted
thatanelectricalassistant, apre-apprentice-
ship position, pays $9.84/hr. to start and
"tin 77/hr aftersixmonths.
Liberalarts graduates are partiallyquali-
fied for such positions as energy conserva-
tion representativesand public information
specialists.
Applicants for professional positions
must beregistered on theSeattlecivilservice
register. Non-registrants may hold tempor-
ary jobs(uptosixmonths).
The presentation was sponsored by the
MinorityStudent Affairsand the Black Stu-
dentUnionaspartofBlack HistoryMonth.
Speaker discusses careers
in energy field for blacks
Stressingthat studentsshouldactivelyin-
vestigate job openings in their field, Alan
Stowers discussed "Career Opportunities
forBlacks inEnergy" withasmallaudience
last Tuesday in the Lemieux Library Audi-
torium.
Stowers, recruiting coordinator for Se-
attleCityLight,saidstudentsshouldbalance
their studies with "networking"
—
investi-
gatingcareer opportunitiesin their fieldof
study.
He stated that being involvedwith anor-
ganizationlike the AmericanAssociation of
Blacks in Energy, anational organization
whichoffersscholarshipsto blackstudents,
"doesn'tmean that you're identifyingwith
totallyblack kindsofactivities,it justmeans
you'rebeing realistic.
"
Stowersreceived a master's in education
fromWestern Washington StateUniversity
in 1973. Since then, he has spent four and a
half years in California as a community
socialservicesdirectorand has taught at sev-
eral Washington institutions, including the
U.W.andS.U.
Currently,he recruits personnelfor SCL
in all forms of employment, professional
andnon-professional.
Stowers called engineering an "ever-
changing field,"and saidmany ofthe seem-
ingly most difficult engineering positions
(i.e., involvingcomplexmath) are actually
not toodifficult.
by Joe Finn
Dolci gjves 'nonconformist' views on education
Senate considers faculty club,evaluations
"Idon'tbelieveinpropaganda,electionsor
thatknowledgecanbe given fromother peo-
ple,"repliedDolci. "Only theprocess [ofac-
auirineknowledge]canbegiven.
"
Usingametaphorcomparing thebirthofa
child to thebirth of ideas, Dolci said, "You
canallbemidwivesforeachother.
''
When askedhowheavoids frustrationand
'
discouragement, he replied, "You become
disillusionedonlyif youcreateillusions."
she questioned,"Why does Mommy do that
insteadofDaddy?
''
Realizingthecomplexityandpower of this
question,Dolci postponed his answer and
laterlearned fromageneticist friendaboutan
African tribeinwhichthemenbreast-fed the
childrentosavethemfromstarvingtodeath.
When the audience got their chance to
questionDolci, onemember asked him how
heconveyshis radicalvisions toclosedminds.
photobyJeremyglassy
Alan Stowers
Robert M.Johnsondba
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Six-meterrefers toaclass ofsailboat,ex-
plained Thorsell. Whereas many races are
termed"one design,' meaning that all the
boats are identical and the one that wins
had thebest crew, thesix-meterisa "devel-
opmental" class. "You can do whatever
you want to the boat, as long as certain
rules are met," he said. He explained that
you may adjust theparameteras longas the
resultis sixmeters.
Althoughthey realized theboat wouldbe
sold, the club is naturallysad to see it go.
They had a "great" time on it, said Jeb
Bjornereud,president of the organization.
Last summer theboatwas taken out several
times a week. The climax came when
Bjornereud, three other students and a
hired skipper brought home the Lipton
Cup. The Lipton Cup, which was estab-
lished in the early 1900s, is an important
race for six-meterenthusiasts.
Bjornereudretoldthestory, insisting that
it was "kind of amazing" that they did so
well.Hesaidthat they werenew to the boat
when they entered the race. Previously
socialstructures thatpeoplesee as wrongin
lightof the Gospel. Going from critique to
resistancegivesenergyandcredibilitytopro-
testers.
"The reason he [Hunthausen] is on this
voltageisbecausehe'smoved fromcriticism
to resistance," Nelson said. "He blesses
us."
AlthoughNelson is aLutheran, he said,
"Hunthausen is my bishop, too. I'llclaim
him,bygosh!"
Seizingtheday carries with ita responsi-
bility oflettingchildrenknow that they, too,
"must grasp their day." Nelson said, "I
want that flameof fire forhopein the future
to consume me so it will consume them.I
want for them an appetite that's insatiable;
that theypray with every fiber, 'God, your
daycome.'
"
Peoplemust helptheirchildrentobeliber-
ated from the need to accumulate material
goods, he said, to let themknow that the
meaningfulthingsinlifeare tobe found else-
where.
"Life is to be found in creativity, in
beauty, withpoetry,in dance,inmusic and
most importantly, lifeis to be found in rela-
tionships,"hesaid.
Seeinglifein that wayis what"blessed are
the poor in spirit" is speakingof, Nelson
said.Heusedotherpassagesfrom theBeatit-
udes to illustrate what he believes God is
callingpeople to. "Blessed are those who
mourn" isa callnotto be"machoorcool,"
but tobesensitive.
Nelsontoldtheaudiencethat whenhe was
in jail, theprisonofficials would not let his
bishop nor Archbishop Hunthausen bring
communion tohimand othersin the jailbe-
cause theywereafraidtheymightsmugglein
contraband.
S.U. sailboat up for sale,
campus sailors mourn loss
televisionstations and newspapersand told
themabouttheevent.
"KING came while we were delivering
flowers in Campion," McDowell said. A
KING-TV cameracrew filmedasR.A.s and
activity team membersgave the carnations
out, wishing eachwoman"a Happy Valen-
tine'sDay fromananonymousalum.
''
"It was a nice gesture," said Kristen
Turner, 10th floor Campion resident.
"When ithappened,Iwaskindof astounded... taking all these people's time and
making a big production of it, but it was
reallynice."
A crossbetweencupid andtheFTD flower
mancame tocampusabout7p.m.lastSatur-
dayto wishS.U. womenahappy Valentine's
Day.
AnanonymousS.U. alumnusbought 220
carnations for the women in Bellarmine,
Campion and Xavier, and he asked Jeff
McDowell, Campion Resident Director, to
deliver one flower to each dormroom that
hada womanliving init.
"We were short about 30 rooms,"
McDowellsaid, "but allthecarnations were
handedout."
McDowell said the alumnus called local
3
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Lutheran 'peacemaker' sees hope for the future
(Instilling
in children hope for the future
nd realizing"there'sno future in death"
:adsRev. JonNelson tosayheisan"unre-
onstructedcriminal.
''
Nelson, a Lutheranminister atU.W. and
ather of 13 children, spent timein theKing
bounty Jail after protesting at the Trident
iase. Hesaidhe anticipatesdoing the same
fter theTridentNuclearSubmarine comes
oBangor thissummer.
Focusing on the family as the place to
Pbegin "Peacemaking in the Global Com-
E
unity,"Nelsonaddressedover75peoplein
c library auditoriumFeb.9 as part of the
inter lectureseries sponsoredby the theo-
gy departmentand the Archdiocesan Of-
:eofReligiousEducation.
Nelsondescribed the sceneatBangor three
ars ago: 700 to800 people walkingin the
nshine, picking up trash along the road-
ay, singing,praying.Ababy namedNoah
wasbaptizedat an altarin frontof theBan-
by Cindy Wooden gorgates.A priest lifted Noah as the people
prayedforhim.
"A sign of hope in our midst," Nelson
said. "Beyond the gates is the missile, an
altar to another God.Which altar willyou
choose; which invitation will you take?
Chooselife,"hesaid.
Seeingthe importanceof the present and
seizing it is what God is callingpeople to,
Nelsonsaid.
"We arelivinginBiblical times.Our time
is important," hesaid,and peoplemust act
to ensure a future for their children.
"We havebeenbrought to aplace where
we are faced with destruction. We are the
peoplewhoGod isasking torespond,"Nel-
sonsaid.
Nelson sees ArchbishopRaymond Hunt-
hausen as a person who is answering God's
call."Ilove his response;it's a gift.He un-
derstands thesigns ofthetimes.
''
Responding to thecall,Nelson explained,
goesbeyondcritiquingand involvesresisting
Dorm women get valentine
from anonymous donor
Campion residence hall staff members distribute free carnations to female
dormstudents.
they had only raced the boat once or twice
and didnotdo well.Also,he reported,they
werecompetingagainst experiencedcrews.
Six-meter competitionsusually consistof
more than one course. At Shilshole they
sailed on a series of three 11-mile triangle
courses.
The U.S. 100 wonthe first race by a nar-
row margin, placed second in the second
race,andwas victoriousin the lastrace with
a full seven-minute lead over the nearest
competitor.
"It wasexciting,"smiled Bjornereud.
Part of the money from the sale of the
boat willbe turned over to the club. With
the money, the club plans to replacesome
of the school's more conventional sail-
boats,saidBjornereud.
S.U. no\y owns four boats. Two of them
are two-man boats, one is a small, one-
personboat and the other is a larger craft
that will carry five people. Although the
clubcompetes intercollegiately, they do not
use these boats, but borrow from other
schools.
JonNelson
The audience laughed withNelson as he
explainedthatcontraband iseither drugs or
weaponsand"mybishopdoesn'tevendrink
coffee."
"But," Nelson said, "the sacrament of
Christ'slifeamongus iscontraband. It turns
the worldupside down. We are invited to
celebratethegiftofcontraband inhopewith
ourchildren,
''
Nelsonconcluded.
FollowingNelson's lecture, two couples,
PaulThorselland BarbaraGuzzoandCathy
and JohnMorefield conducted apaneldis-
cussion on "Parenting forPeace." Thorsell
andGuzzoare theparentsofNoah.
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letters
peace. By usingsome of the intelligence we
areknownfor towardthat end,perhaps the
majorityof thosebillionscouldbejustified. f
Ido not know the motivations of those
whoview waror thethreatofwaras theonly
alternativestowardlastingpeace.But tosay
thatI,oranyone,may not withholdtaxdol-
lars from the military until the time when
othermorepeacefulandproductivealterna-
tivesareexplored,istosay thatIdonotexist
as a thinking, concerned entity of this
country.A restrictionsuchas thatalsogives
sanction to "taxation without representa-
tion."
History has shown us that it is the few in
number speaking the "unpopular view-
point"whomakeprogressforallofus.With
silence beinga modeof acceptance, we are
fortunateto have a Hunthausenand others
likehim, whocanremindus ofourultimate
purposeashumans: thepromotionofjustice WJ
throughwork,loveandGod.
Gina Johnson
To the Editor,
ImostvehementlyopposeMr.Palladino's
>roposal to convert Campion's 12th floor
oungeintoa privateclub.Mr.Palladinois
not only insensitive to the students' wants
and needs,butis alsopoorly informedabout
helounge.
Mr. Palladinounderstands the lounge is
'an unused place of study on campus be-
causeof its location,"and "if youconsider
hepercentageof the year that the loungeis
actuallyusedby thestudents, thereisa whole
ilockoftimetotallyunutilized.''
Mr. Palladino, students study in the
ounge almosteverynightand it is especially
used during finals. It is precisely becauseof
ts location thatit offers aconvenient place
orCampionresidents tostudy. Inaddition
o offeringa quiet study area for students,
he lounge alsoprovidesabeautiful viewof
Seattle for those students taking a study-
>reakorwhojust wishtowatchtheSound.
Furthermore, is the conversion of the
ounge fromaplaceofstudy tooneof facul-
y andItalianClub parties as efficientand
appropriateasimplied?ThepurposeofS.U.
s theeducation andgrowth ofthestudents,
andthatof theresidencehallsis topromote
hat growth.To takeawaya placeof study
or the purposeof social gatherings in an
'informalatmosphere"is totallyoutofline
with thepurposeofaJesuituniversity.
If the proposal were put into effect, the
oungewouldnotbeusedto its fullpotential
contrary to whatMr.Palladinoimplied.Use
ormeetingswouldput the loungeintoocca-
ionalusebyaveryselectfew.Currently,the
oungeis incontinual usebymany students—
agreater and moreefficient use thanMr.
Palladino's plan.Nor does the desire fora
>lacetodrinkanddinedemandtheconstrue-
ionofanotherlocationfor socializing;S.U.
alreadyprovidesplaces for such: ChezMoi,
heBellarmineConferenceRoom,thePresi-
ent'sDiningRoom,andtheCampionBall-
ooni.
And what are the ramifications of such
with those outside the university? Imple-
menting Mr, Palladino's plan would
onvey to theSeattle community that S.U.
onsiders it more important to provide a
Poor sport
about scholarships
To the Editor,
Beingone to readilyreceive constructive
criticismas necessary to enhance the educa-
tionalprocess,Ihave taken intoconsidera-
tionFatherGaffney's suggestiontoalterthe
titleofmypoem
"
Slush."
After as muchcareful thought asI'm sure
Father Gaffney gave to the reading of the
poem,IhaveconcludedthatImust retainthe
original title.It is my opinion that a title
shouldreflectapoem'scontent.
Thepoemis aboutslushnot trash.It isnot
my intent to "grossly flatter the product,"
noramIconcerned withflatteringanything
oranybody witha titleorapoem.
Of course,it'spossiblethatIhavemisin-
terpreted Father Gaffney's suggestion. I
suppose it's just as possibleFatherGaffney
hasmisinterpretedthepoem.
Mark Day
'Slush' not 'Trash'
place for drinking and socializing than to
promote studyandeducation.
Mr.Palladino,ifyouwishtobeinsensitive
to the needs of the students for a place to
study; if you wishtoignore thepurpose ofa
university andS.U. specifically;if you wish
to impressupon theSeattlecommunitythat
S.U.considersthedesirefor soireesis greater
thantheneedforacademics, thenMr.Palla-
dino,Istrongly suggest that you reconsider
yourideaofwhataJesuit universityisfor.
Patrick J.Martin
To the Editor,
So, the Chieftain men's basketball team
lost another one. Are S.U. students deeply
concernedwith thisproblem? Is the outcome
of the season a highlyvolatile issue oncam-
pus? Will the image of S.U. somehow be
taintedbyanother losing season?Who cares?
Sportswriter Keith Grate does. (Jan. 27,
"The demise ofChieftainbasketball.")Not
onlydoeshe expressstrong feelingsabout the
probabilitiesofanother losingseason,but he
has someinsight into how theproblem of los-
ingcanberectified.
According toMr. Grate, wemadea grave
error in the decision not to provide athletic
scholarships. Scholarships would provide a
higher qualityof athlete, which wouldprob-
ably makefor a winningteam.Winning teams
-
Studying goes on
atop Campion Tower
The Spectator
TheSpectatorwelcomesletters totheeditor
fromitsreaders. Thedeadlineforsubmitting
lettersis 2p.m.Friday. They willappear in
The Spectator the following Wednesday,
spacepermitting.
TheSpectrumpagefeaturesstaffeditorials
andguestcommentariesfrom itsreaders. All
tnsignededitorialsexpresstheopinionofThe
Spectator'seditorialboard. Signededitorials
andcommentariesare theresponsibilityofthe
authorandmaynotrepresentSpectatoropin-
ion. Opinions expressedon these pagesare
notnecessarilythoseof theuniversityor the
studentbody.
Thestaff includesEditor, Mark Cuelfi;Managim
Ecfitor, James Bush; NewtEditor,Tim Ellis;Opiniof
Editor,Roberta Forced, Assistant NewsEditor, Tin
Healy;PhotoEdHor,Jeremy Classy; BusinessMan*
ger,DaleChristiansen, SalesManager,JoeMcCinley
Adviser, Gary Atkins; Moderator, Frank Case,S.J.
Feature/Entertainment Editor, Dawn Anderson;
Sports Editor, Keith Crate; Copy Editors, Anita
Mumm, Cindy Wooden, Artists. Julia Dreves,James
Maier, Sue Turina, Photographers,MichaelMorgan,
Ron Nussli, Richard Reynolds, Tom Vanßronkhorst
Office Coordinator,Laura Scripture; Reporters, Karl
Bahm,MikeBiehn,Michele Charles,DanDonohoe,
JoeFinn, Robin Fleming. Peter Flynn, FarzanehCan
jizadeh, Kerry Codes, Kathy Hahler, Kevin Me
Keague,JohnMiller, Brenda Pittsley, RosieSchlegel,
SteveSanchez,Rosemary Warwick
To the Editor,
This is in response to the letter by Lane
Schofield(Feb.10).
To label those that do not share one's
opinions as "crybabies" and "political
ultraists"onlyshow'sone'slowlevelof ma-
turity.
By researchingarms proliferation,Arch-
bishop Hunthausen has been able to con-
cludethat to standby andwait for theDe-
fense Department to direct its war efforts
awayfromnucleararmamentis indeedfruit-
less.
Weclaim therightand theneedtoprotect
our "way of life" in this country througha
military defensesystem.Butwhenthat same
wayof lifeisreducedto one of fear,confu-
sion,hatredandthenecessity toboastofour
destructive capabilitiesas our greatestasset— whatare wereallygaining?
Ido not believe that wearenaive enough
to think that the billions of dollars that go
intonuclear weapons couldnotbe used ina
more dynamic direction toward lasting
receivegreater recognition, andthat recogni-
tion may provide greater opportunity for
"starplayers'toenter theranksofprobasket-
ball.However, lessthan1percenteverdo.
Let meget this straight, Mr.Grate.You'd
likemetosupportthisideaofathleticscholar-
shipsata timewhen thecost ofmy education
(tuition and books alone)exceeds$1,500 per
quarter?Ishould helpprovidethese scholar-
ships at a timewhenwe'vebeeninformedby
theadministrationthat there willbeincreases
in thesecosts?Iliketoplaybasketballtoo,but
hell, I'mnot crazyabout the thought of sup-
porting, through my tuition, basketballplay-
ers who may goon toplay proball forhun-
dreds ofthousandsofdollars.WhenIgradu-
ate,Ilook forward toabeginningsalary as a
teacherin theCatholicschool systemofsome-
thing less than$15,000. Touse yourwords
—
TIMEOUT,althoughstronger wordscould
beinsertedhereatthediscretion oftheeditor.
Your articleappeared the same week as a
televised Sonics game — which they lost.
Wayne Cody had some startlinginsight as to
whythey lost..."Thepoorguyshad toplay
balltwodaysinarow,and travel200miles in
between games." Somehow, Mr. Grate, I
ain'tgonnabuy theideathat whatthisschool
needsisathleticscholarships.
Jim Knight
Hunthausen defended
Women's group shouldn't be ghost of S.U. past
spectrum
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BuriedinUpperChieftainamidpilesofmemories anddusty filesisa
plaquerecognizing the AssociatedWomen StudentsofS.U.asa valid
armoftheASSU.
Theplaqueisdated1955.
Now, in the liberated '80s, asimple grass roots women's clubis still
struggling toget a firm start at S.U. From its onset this past fall, the
clubhasmetwithcontinualapathy,inner conflict andlack ofcommit-
ment.
Isthisbecause womenatS.U.nowhavealltheanswers?
Do they have access toall thereadingmaterials, speakersand moral
supportnecessary tomake thiscomplex worldalittleeasier tocontend
withaswomen, ashumanbeings?
Do they have a sufficient number of core curriculum classes to
choosefromthatexplorewhat it isand was tobea womannow andin
thepast?
"Yes"isnot theanswer toanyof thesequestions;yet the greatestim-
pediment tothegrowthofwomen'sawareness is women themselves.
Ifa women's.club were to flourish,male speakers wouldn't have to
bethenormonthiscampus.
Women students, faculty andstaff members could pool their re-
sources and learn from oneanother's varied experiences. A women's
loungecould become areality,giving womenacomfortablealternative
to thedormroomor thecafeteria.
A survey gauging student opinionon the desire for more women's
classes is desperatelyneeded on this campus, and a women's group
couldseethat through.
Many colleges and universities have entire women's studies pro-
grams.Why doesn'tS.U.?
After twoyearsofgrowingpainsandplanning, theWomen'sCenter
at the University of Washington recently held its grand opening. A
brand new complex brimming with resources and enthusiasm, the
U.W.centeristrulyaninspiration.
{ ■■ J
graphic by Jamesmaier, j
And the women there are more than willing tohelp the S.U.com-
munity developa women'sorganization appropriate for our smaller-
scaleneeds andpossibilities.
Onlygood wouldresult if women atS.U. wouldtakesomeresponsi-
bility todiscoverhow rewardingandeffectivea women'sgroupcan be.
Atleastgivesome thought towhatitreallymeans tobeawoman today,
inrelation tootherwomen, inrelation tomen, inrelation to the world.
For whenit comes right down toit,what could be more worthwhile
thantotakestridestobecomemore fullyhuman?
graphic by ">ue tutina
What do those student officers do once elected?
tionare essentialfor the success of student
activities.Money isinshortsupply,especial-
ly when a simple dance now costs between
$1,000 and$2,000. Prioritiesas to what stu-
dentswantneedtobeset andthenhardwork
must beused togetanevent to "comeoff."
Onceagainmanagerialand people-oriented
skillsaremost important.Second comes the
abilityto follow throughandcarry out con-
crete action.
Finally, the ASSLJ treasureris responsible
for overseeing all monetary andbudgeting
matters.Throughoutthecourseofayearthis
means accounting for at least $150,000
worth of transactions.
Obviouslysomeknowledgeof accounting
and business proceduresisnecessary.Inad-
dition thispersonshouldbeable to domore
than justkeepthe books.He/she shouldbe
able to watchoverallaccounts
— the clubs,
theactivities,etc.,and facilitatethemost ef-
fective use ofall funds by cooperation.In
other wordsa very involved,informedand
professionalpersonis ideallysuitedfor this
task.
Professionalism is of the utmost impor-
tance when in contact with the Controller's
office, whenissuing the finalbudget,budget
updates,checks and events tickets.
So asastudent,andelectioncoordinator,I
encourageyou tolookat the ASSUinaposi-
tive light, to focus inupon andbuildon its
successes ofthepast year.Don't let theanti-
government movement encroach upon an
organizationwhichno longer functions for
the purposeofbeing "like a government."
TheASSUhasunlimitedpotentialtobring
aboutpositivechange at S.U. ifa group of
leadersareelectedwhowillunifyandworkto
do their best.
SoIchallengeeveryonefirstto lookateach
individualcandidateandthen to look at the
groupyoumightchoose,andhow theywould
fit together. No one canmake a difference,
butallof us can... we, the students, have
already begun to do so.
ToddMonohon is currently president of
the ASSU. A public administrationmajor,
MonohonisfromRaymond, Wash.
as toserve themany diverse needsofallstu-
dents.
Themoreeffectivestudentrepresentatives
areinutilizingtheirresources forbothpolicy
decisions and campus activities, the better
the opportunities become for satisfying
more andmore students.It comes down to
eachindividual.
To beeffectiveinreachingitsgoalofrep-
resentingstudentinterestsbothinpolicyand
activities, the ASSU needs to bea group of
representativeswho support each other and
work together as acohesive team. Itmeans
that agroup of interested, diverse individ-
ualscan have dynamic interaction, reach a
decisionandthen work towardthecommon
goalas aunited front. Before the votes are
cast,looknotonlyat individuals,butalsoat
how theindividualswillpossibly function to-
gether,especiallyunderpressure.
Keepinginmindthis overallvision, let us
look at each position individually. The
ASSUpresident is in charge of directingall
functions of the student body. He/she
spendsapproximately80 percent of his/her
timeas a manageroverseeingthe40 individ-
uals whomake up the core of the ASSU.
He/sheneeds tobe asecure leader whocan
delegate responsibilities and must be in
touch withstudent needs andthen beaware
of and beable to use the politicalprocesses
foractionatS.U.
Inother words thepopularity ofbucking
the systemmaynot accomplishanythingbut
personalsatisfaction; the student body may
beoutofluck.
Repartee
TODD
MONOHON
It ishardto listconcrete tasksofthepresi-
dent. He/she is a people-orientedperson
whoneeds to beable to workwithall mem-
bersof thestudentbody, as wellas lobbying
with the administration; it is essential that
he/she has theabilityto sitdownandeffec-
tively state student concerns. Working at
least40hoursaweek isnotunreasonable for
this task. As far as concrete actions, the
president isonly as effective ashis/her vice
presidents.
The first vicepresident'sprimaryroleis to
chair thestudentsenate; translated,heplays
much the same role with the senate that the
president plays with the ASSU as a whole
with a specialemphasis onmotivation.The
senate isanexcellent resourcethroughwhich
student concerns can be voiced and acted
upon. It is theprimaryduty of the first vice
president tomotivatethe senateand tocarry
throughwith thisprocess.
The first vice presidentis also the "right-
hand man" to thepresident, workingin tan-
dem on policy issues and lobbying efforts.
Indeed,if thepresident wereunable tocarry
out his/her term, the first vice president
wouldstepintothatposition.Thesetwopeo-
pleare thekeystones totheorganization.
The secondvicepresident,now knownas
theactivitiesvicepresident,is responsiblefor
motivating the activities boardand conse-
quently allcampus-wideactivities. Thisper-
sonneedstobeable tomotivateagroupof11
individualsso that theymay fullyand effec-
tivelyutilize theirbudgetof over $23,000 to
providea wide varietyof activities.The best
partier on campus may not make the best
activitiesvicepresident.
Activitiesdon'thappenby themselves,nor
are they onebigparty.Thispersonmustag-
gressively seek out ideas,dates, performers
and then be able to organize and promote
eachevent.Therearea lotofhassleswithuni-
versityemployees oncampus,let alonepeo-
plesuchasbookingagentsoff campus.The
activities vice president must be someone
whocan effectivelyshow toS.U. staffmem-
bers that thestudents wanttocooperate, but
willalso Dush for what could be!
Dedication, responsibility and organiza-
I
Well, here we are, once again moving
hrough sometimes crazy, sometimes gray
nddefinitelybusywinterquarter.As quar-
erprojectscome due, as finals loomon the
lorizon,asHomecomingactivitiescome toa
iead, theS.U.campus transformsitself into
showplace for those hoping to submerge
yendeeper into this "educative madness."
lost of the 4,500-plus student population
"arely takes notice, ifat all. Some become
ynical,stillothersannoyed.But, for 800 to
,000 students it is asign of action, ofhope
nd, at the veryleast, of impending change.
Who, by wantingto play a bigger role in
tie "madness"ofuniversitylife,could stir to
actionsuch a largesegmentofbusystudents?
Who, other than those who consider them-
selves viablecandidates for the open ASSU
officer positions?
Aselectioncoordinator,it ismyresponsi-
bilityto letallstudentsknow whateachindi-
vidualpositionwithinthe ASSUentails.It is
important that the "job" of eachpositionis
consideredin relationtoeach candidateand
then considered in relation to the overall
organization.
"The AssociatedStudents ofSeattleUni-
versity was formedby andfor thestudents."
These wordsmay sound abit too"patriotic"
or "political,"but they haveneverbeen full
ofmorepotentialthanat thistime.
Student representatives today (and the
ASSU asawhole)areactivelyinvolved in the_
university decision-makingprocess. Acting
W upon rather than reacting to, is the pivotal
Ictor
inrepresentingstudent interests and
lprovingS.U.
While there areno saviorsinaschool the
'.c ofS.U.,peoplehavenoone toblameex-
pt themselves if theydo not like the way
eir student government is functioning. In-
vidualsdohavea tremendousimpact with-
asystem thatissmallandopen.
Tomanypeople,learningabout what stu-
:nt government is, and what each officer
>es, may seem boring. On thesurfaceit is.
it tothestudentswhocareabout theiredu-
tion at S.U., it is paramount that this
lowledgebegained so thatstudentinterests
npropelS.U. asaninstitutiontochangeso
Dolci emanates peace, leaves listeners in awe
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speakers of greater fame, but Dolci was a
unique experience.He possessesa sophisti-
catedintellect,a kindofnaturalknowledge
ofphilosophy andlife that simply can't be
obtainedby earningauniversitydegree.His
understandingisdeepandcompassionate.
Political
columnist
PETER FLYNN
Yet he combines this poetic nature with
real impact on lives. His work inSicily that
brought the four worldpeace prizes and a
Nobel nomination do not reflect a day
dreamer,amere writerof verse.It reflects a
manofgreat actionandthatispreciselywhat
heis. Hedoesn't just feel for thepoor like
too manyofus liberalsdo; he went to Tra-
petto (a peasant city in Sicily) and lived,
worked, suffered with them and helped
them.Hehas arousedthe consciousness of
government to the factthat thepoormust be
recognizedwhilehehashelpedthepoorreal-
izethatdespair,disease and hungerare not
thenorm.
It is this combinationofpacifistandactiv-
ist that captures the imagination. This is
somethingmanyofus wish tobe ourselves.
This is whypeoplepackedanauditoriumto
hear the translated words of a man who
dresseslikehisbrother peasantsand radiates
peace.
One couldnot take notes on his lecture.
Hespoke instories, oneinparticular about
instilling the impetus to learn in children.
Thoughthemainpointwas tomakelearning
vitalandinteresting,he alsobeckonedus to
lookat ourselvesand ouropinions.Are they
soabsolutelycorrect?Shouldn't webemore
like the children
—
seeking, discovering,
rather thanassumingweknowthe truth?
Part ofhis lecturewaslistening to the au-
dience. He wanted to share ideas with us.
Theparticularsubject matter wasn'timpor-
tant (weheard10 interpretationson the ori-
gin of ringsin trees), the importancewas in
theact of sharingthoughts.Dolci is a listen-
er. It is a statement of equality, for he be-
lieves,everyonehas somethingimportant to
express.
His recentbook,"SicilianLives," is filled
withnarrations of diversepeople, frompea-
sants to noblemen.One illiterateshepherd,
Leonardo,isanexample.Thismanhas spent
allhislifeherdingsheep.Hehasno formalor
informal education and knows no world
otherthanhisflock.
YetDolcibelieveseveryonehas something
to say, including Leonardo, who spoke in
one particular narrative: "The sea, yeah,
I'veheard about that. We stay up here all
year long. The world's a sea, butIdon't
know what the sea is. That's the way the
worldis. I'veheardtheotherguyssay that.A
sea of troubles, they say.Clouds I'veseen,
butIdon't know what they are.They travel
whenthere's wind.Beingas wehaveahouse
and work, we're in this world. You eat.
We're in this world to work. To eat. To
work.Idon't know nothing. Men get old,
just like everything: humans and animals.
It'sthesunneverages.
''
It is interestingtospeculatewhat thestate
ofmankindwouldbeif everyonefelt thatall
people had something to say.Dolci listens.
This ishowhelearnsandteaches.
A very largeman came toS.U. last Wed-
nesday.This man was literallyhuge, stand-
ing oversix feet tall, weighing200 andwho
knows how many pounds. And after he
spoke,itwasclear that thismanwasoflarger
dimensions than weshalleverknow.
Danilo Dolci, the Ghandi of Sicily. It
wasn't the four worldpeace prizes he has
wonnortheNobelnomination. It wasn'tthe
nine marvelousbooks that he has written.
There was something much greater to this
man that transcended any award or prize
thatcouldbe bestoweduponhim that cap-
turedthe imaginationofsomanyofus.
Silver haired, revealinga playful smile to
complement his humorousside,Dolciema-
nated the singleidea upon whichhis life re-
volves: peace. And it is this very quality,
rather thananypretentiousdoctrineor dog-
ma, thatservesashis toolto teach.Perhaps
"teach" isn't the correct word. Rather, he
merely shows, through hisbeing, whatpeo-
ple alreadyknow, yetonlyneed to use and
elaborateupon.
At thepress conferenceoncampus, where
we initially encountered him, the audience
persisted in asking him questions that de-
manded concreteanswers. "What aboutEl
Salvador; what about crime in the U.S.,
whatshouldbedone?
"
Dolciwouldnot sub-
mit programsand strategies to solve these
problems, as if a spokesman for the State
Department.Heis theantithesisofa bureau-
crat. Hespoke inpoeticphrases with ideas
that weremeant,nottoanswerourquestions
orus,butto makeus probeourthoughts to
indourownsolutions.
At his lecturein the NursingBuildinghe
did thesame.Theroomwas packed andthe
moderator from S.U. commented on the
ook of wonder on people's faces as he
poke. The audience sat withutmost atten-
iveness, almostleaning forwardso as not to
missa wordfromthisunusualman'smouth,
lopingto graspany small pieceof wisdom
hatmightbeemitted.
Many in theaudiencehad probably heard
The Glass Menagerie' is flawed by overacting
bums,theyhaverefinedandfleshedout their
soundinstead ofwateringitdownwith mel-
ody. They have become more skillful, and
more subtle in their craft (especially the
rhythm section: Cliff Williams, bass; Phil
Rudd,drums;Malcolm Young, rhythmgui-
tar) without losing any of their original
drive.Their sheer,raw powerisenhanced by
theirprofessionalism.
Iattended the thirdshow.It seemed tome
thatin theseenergy/money-conscioustimes,
enough gasahol could have been derived
from the liquor confiscated inandaround
theColiseumtopowerallpolicemobilesfora
year.Even thoughthe policewereconspicu-
ouslyfew innumbers.
MidnightFlyer,a Southern blues-boogie
band,openedthe showandprobably would
have suffered only minimal abuse had they
taken less 'tween-tunes time. Theykept the
crowd fairly content.One tune even had a
Cromeralsolacksthisbasicchemistry, but
shinesinthedramaticmonologuesthatbegin
eachscene
— where the grace of Williams'
writing shows through.
In fact, when he delivered the beautiful
closingmonologue,onecould almost forgive
the production for its faults. Almost.
"TheGlassMenagerie" willbeplayingat
theSeattleConservatoryTheatreuntilMarch
13. Tickets are $7.50.
by JamesBush
Tennessee Williams' "Glass Menagerie"
hasbecomealmostacliched theaterproduc-
tion.
Its single set and four characters have
madeitanaturalforhighschool,collegeand
local theater groups over the years. And,
despitethe play's apparentsimplicity, the
difficultemotionsrequiredbyeachcharacter
provideachallenge foreven the mosthard-
ened professional.
So it reallycomes as no surprise that the
Seattle Conservatory Theatre has chosen
"Menagerie" as their new winter produc-
tion.Therealsurpriseliesintheirunsettling,
somehow incompleteversion.
The play follows the Wingfield family:
Amanda, themother,andhertwochildren,
Laura andTom.The setting is St. Louis in
1938, in a cramped tenement apartment.
Tom(BruceCromer)isayoungwarehouse
worker wholongs to bea writer.But, he is
tied to his job because he and his mother
(LaurelWatt) must both workto keep their
tiny apartment and on to put foodon the
table. Tom's sister Laura (Elizabeth De-
quine)isof littlehelpin either of thesepur-
suits; a semi-invalid who shuns the outside
world,Laurais onlyhappywhenplayingrec-
ordsonherbatteredphonographandpolish-
ing the tiny animals inher glass collection.
TheplaynarrowlyparallelsWilliams'own
life,evendowntotheglassmenageriethathe
andhisoldersisterspentmanyhoursplaying
with.LikeLaura, Williams'sister lost touch
with reality,andwasinstitutionalized,with
tragic consequences.
The play documents Tom's struggle to
break away fromhis domineering mother,
againsttheloveforhissister thatbinds himto
home. Amanda's tragi-comic search for a
husband to "takecare of" Lauraalso con-
tinues throughout the play.
Someof the play's flaws lie inWilliams'
script: the fightsbetweenAmandaand Tom
seemsuddenandirrational,aproblemthatis
enlargedbyoveractingonthepartofthecast.
HadCromerand Watt tonedtheirreactions
downanotch,perhaps thiscouldhave been
avoided.
Dequinealsoseemstooveractintheroleof
Laura.She chooses toexternalize allof the
character's nervousness, a habit that be-
comes unintentionally humorous at times.
Thefinalsceneof theplaybrings together
the twomajorsubplots,whenTombrings a
co-worker, Jim O'Connor (RobertKriley),
home for dinner. Coincidentally,Jim turns
out tobetheboy thatLaurahadacrushonin
high school, who still terrifies her. Even-
tually,shemanagestoovercomeherfearand
talktohim,onlyto findthatheis engagedto
another girl. Thus, the dreams of both
motheranddaughterareshattered,and with
that, the fragile truce between Tom and
Amanda.
Kriley isanaturalas theglib,butnot espe-
ciallybright, O'Connor, a pleasant young
man who never quite recovered from the
realization thatlifeisnot just acontinuation
ofhighschool.AsAmanda,Wattneverquite
gains the right chemistry withher son,but
otherwise is alla viewer could want.
Ahideous ringing noise rousesme from soft, cloud-likeslumber. I
reach my hand out from under the comforter into the chill air and
push inthe alarm.
Orange numbers, still luminous in the dark of the morning, read
6:30.
As Ifall back into the warmth, 1can't help but notice a pair of
sweatpants andasweatshirt on thechair. With good intentions,Ihad
placed them there thenight before.
"That's right,"Isay tomyself, "I'm supposed togo jogging."
Ireallyadmire people who can race out of bed, splash afew hand-
fulls of cold water on their faces and run out into the dark, biting
cold for a couple oflaps around the track before breakfast.
I've never been a particularly athletic person, but I've always
wanted to be. So, I've made a pact with a friend to go jogging every
morning at 7.
More than likely, when shecomes down tomy room, there's a note
scrawled illegibly on thedoor:Ijustcan't do it thismorning
— A.
But once in a while, ifI'm feelingparticularly courageous,Ibrutal-
ly throw back my covers and, with chattering teeth, put on my
sweats, washmy faceandwait by theelevator.
Finally, feeling like Olympic hopefuls, we start off around the
track.
Yes, it's twicearound without stopping
-
then we walk one-third
of the way (we hide behind the trees at this point so no one can see
us). Thenit's twicearoundagain.
0.X.,Iadmit it, that's prettybad. In fact there's nothing worse
than seeing other people go around 11 times and finishing before
we do. But,Igive myself pep talks, "You've got to start somewhere,"
Isay."Imean,Ibet when they were... well,maybe when they were
five they could only make it around twice, too." (I think encourage-
mentis vitally important.)
Well, as Iscribble a note on my memo board in the cool dark of
morning and trip over my running shoes to get back into that soft,
warm bed,Ithink to myself, "Well, maybe someday."Imean, I've
alreadygonearound four times inthe past twoweeks.
by Anita MummMummblings
graphic byJamesmaier
Seattle's favorite band could have triedharder
collage
6
by Joe Finn
"Ifyougotthemoney/wegotthesound"—
sogosomelyrics to"Ain'tNoFun(wait-
in'round tobeamillionaire),"asongon the
Australian release of "Dirty Deeds Done
DirtCheap."
Perhapsitismore funbeingrich thanhun-
gry, but AC/DC concerts were probably
morememorable whentheband washungry.
Last week,inthreenights,close to45,000
folks flocked to the Coliseum and did the
badboyboogiewiththebadboys fromdown
under.
Accordingto the lastGalluppoll,AC/DC
is the mostpopularbandamongU.S. teen-
agers.Seattle supposedlysellsmore AC/DC
albums per capita thanallother American
cities,ahearteningstatistictoallwhocallSe-
attletheheavy-metalcapitaloftheworld.
But AC/DC is not a typicalheavy-metal
band. Their only other Seattleappearance
was during punk rock's heyday, before
KISW'sSteveSlayton(surely themostinflu-
entialDJ intown)beganpersonallyendors-
ing andpromoting the band. AC/DC was
booed inSeattle by Ted Nugent's legions,
victimsof thepunkparallelofawitchhunt.
Rumorhas it that theyhaveavoided Seattle
eversince.
It'snothardtomistakeAC/DCforpunks
(a guitarist ina schoolboy outfit?) evenif
they've always had long hair. Live and on
record, their intensity is unrivalled in the
heavy-metalgenre. Their strum-und-drang
can, however,becomparedto theSexPistols
(a compliment of the highest magnitude).
"GodSave theQueen" and"ShotDown in
Flames"have some strikingmusical paral-
lels.
ThebestdescriptionofAC/DCis the title
cut from their second album, "High Volt-
age"(rock 'n' roll),with strongblues lean-
ings most obvious on "She'sGot the Jack"
and "RideOn." On each of their eight al-
The song selection was a "greatest hits"
format; nosurprises.The surprises were the
not-played numbers: "High Voltage";
"RiffRaff"; "Rock 'n'Roll Damnation";
and from the last twoalbums, "Given the
Dogaßone"; "InjecttheVenom";"Havea
Drink on Me"; "Snowballed"; "Shake a
Leg";"Nightof the LongKnives";all were
sorelymissed.
Brian Johnson looked verycomfortable;
he wasrightathomewith therest oftheband
and had lots of fun muggingwiththe audi-
ence
—
fine, praiseworthy vocals, too.
Malcolm Young and Cliff Williams were
heartwarmingly formidable, ruthlessly
thrashing out their licksas they stalkedand
swaggered toand fromtheirback-upmicro-
phones! "DirtyDeeds," withits well-enun-
ciated, Jersey gangster style "dun doit
cheep"chorus was finely done,as were all
the tunes.
Angus Young, the delinquent-turned-gui-
tar hero, was as captivatingas the wildest
axeman in the business could hopeto be,as
he tirelessly pounded outhis rabid, soaring
licks withepilepticfrenzy.Hissolosweren't
too distinguishable, though, as the guitar
mix wasabit fuzzy.
On the other hand, the bass/drumsmix
was outstanding.On the whole, though, the
soundmixreallyshouldhavebeenmerciless-
lyloudtodo justice to theband'ssoundand
style. As it was, AC/DC sounded distress-
inglyordinaryat times, though duringmany
magical moments, their unique sound and
powerwereunmistakable.
Maybe their movie, "Let There Be
Rock," spoiledme,but at $12.50 per ticket
and $13.00 for shirts, AC/DC could have
triedharder.
At any rate, the myth that "you can't
dancetoAC/DC" wasshattered.A few guys
bouncedaroundwithstyrofoamguitars,and
Icould have swornIsaw a guy doing the
"pogo."
chorusabout a "rock 'n' rollparty,"an in-
audible gong and an attempt at the longest
Angus Youngguitar solo of the night bya
guitarist who could learn a lotmore from
Young thanhealreadyhas.
Shortly after,SteveSlayton(probablythe
onlyDJ intown whocanMC a large-scale
show without gettingbooed) proceeded to
gleefully exclaim, "I can't tell you their
name,butIcan tellyoutheir initials...."
(which, incidentally,do not stand for Anti-
Christ Devil Cult), and sometime later,
AC/DC openedwitli'Hell'sBells."
Like everything else they played, it had
morekick than on record, but the concert
was tragicallymarredby too much 'tween-
tunes time.Iftheyhadpumpedout the tunes
machine-gun style, the show would have
reached themostwonderfullevelsoffrenzied
intensity, but those 15-second delays killed
allmomentum.
ElizabethDequineasLaura
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'Dinner with Andre' is action without movement
by Laura Scripture
"Ifthisiswhatmoviesare comingto,Ilike
it,"Ioverhearda patronsay as he walked
out of the Seven Gables Theatre after a
showingof''MyDinner withAndre.''
Thefilm,directed byLouis(AtlanticCity)
At one time,Andresaidhe found himself
runningthrough the forest,laughinghyster-
ically. "Youknow, that point where laugh-
terandtearsseem tomerge,
"
hesaid.
At timesduringthe film, theaudiencewas'
roaringwithlaughterbecauseofsillymock-
eries of reality,but most of the time, they
weresolemn.
Ifnothingelse, thehealthyartofconver-
sation is portrayed in "My Dinner With
Andre." The men express themselves bla-
tantly.Theyrattleoff thoughtsaboutvaried
experiences,all trying todecipher, "Whatis
life?"
The twoare obliviousto what's goingon
around them,untiltheyrealizethat theyare
the only patrons left in the restaurant and
theyleave.
The filmmayseem likeadocumentaryon
life for some, because its subject matterhits
so near to home and doesn't haveany real
comicrelief,butit'ssorealistic, thatitcould
bealive filmingofaconversation.
WhatIdo know is that it's worth the $4
admissionprice and it mightbe worth it to
seeittwice,becauseit's likelythatyouwon't
catcheverythingthe firsttime.
Malle, isn't an action-packed "Raiders of
the LostArk," but the intense dialogueis
vigorousandexciting.
Twomen, playwright and actor Wallace
Shawn and theatre director Andre Gregory
play themselvesas theymeetandtalk for two
hours in a Manhattanrestaurant. The sub-
ject: "Life and what is the meaningof it
all?"
Both men are at odds with the other's
ideals.Andrethinks onamysticallevelwhile
Wally,a heavyset family-typeman,is satis-
fied with the way things are. This is what
enhances theircharacters.The themeof the
movie is, after all, thecharacters and their
perceptionsoflife.
As the film continues, the personalities
and the chosen lifestyles of the men mani-
fest themselves.Theonlyactions are theges-
turesandthe wonderingandquestioningex-
pressionsof themenas they telltheirstoryor
listento theother.
The movie is the underlying subject of
their conversation. Andre points out that
professionaldramaissimilarto thewaypeo-
pleactout theirownroles ineverydaylife.
"Peoplepreparefor lifeinthe same way
thatactorspreparefor aplay,"saidAndre.
Headded thatthey weartheir owncostumes
and"perform...conductingthemselves as
theythink otherpeopleexpectthemto.
"It's like askingpeople todrop their role
to get them to talk about reality," Andre
said.
Wally,on theotherhand,ishappywithhis
conceptofrealityandleans moretowardab-
solutes.
"I'mhappy with my life," he said. "I
don'tseehowanyonecouldbehappierdoing
anythingelse."
Before the dinner, Wally hadaskedhim-
self, "Why amIhavingdinner with aman
I'vebeen avoiding for years?" Andre had
producedone of Wally's plays in the past,
and had gone on to be so successful that
Wally wasnervousaboutcomingincontact
withhim.
Asitturnedout,Andrewasgoingthrough
a spiritual crisis and had been out of the
country for five years to placessuchas Pol-
and,SiberiaandTibet.
He had been re-christened, meditated in
theSiberiandesert for six months,andjoin-
edacommune inScotland inaneffort toex-
pandhis viewofreality.
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that'scoldinthe winterandfilthyallthe
time," Lockeexplained.
When thecorporationtookover the
hotel,it wassuchaplace.Thepresent
managerScottManning remarked,"This
placewas amess!"
ManninghasmanagedtheSevenSeasfor
overayear,andwas formerlyanemployee
oftheFirstAvenueService Center.Hesaid
hewasready toseesomechange.
Manningcitedexamplesoftrash-filled
hallways,noworkingshowers,oneworking
toiletanddoorsthatwereneverlocked.
"Ithinkeverybodyonthestreethada
keyto thisplace!
''Manningexclaimed.
Manninghas sincehadspecialkeysmade
thatcannotbeduplicatedinmostshops.
Hefeelsthatbeingthemanagerof the
SevenSeasisuniquefrommanagingother
apartments.
"As themanager,I'm theauthorityfigure
aroundhere.I'malsoaguidancecounselor
for thesepeople.Theyconfideinme.
"
Manningis frequentlyawakenedatall
hoursof thenightbytenants whomayhave
aproblem,orbyoneswho
'
'just want to
talk.Younever cantellwhatit'sgoingtobe,
butthey alwaysfeelit'ssomethingvery
important."
Asawed-offpoolcueisstuck behindthe
door,next toManning'sbedside.Although
hesayshenever uses iton tenants,he feels
saferhavingit.Manningdoesnotbelievein
owningagun.
"Thingsarerelativelyquietaroundhere
thesedays. Youhave togive thesepeoplea
littleleeway,"Manningsaid.
Nightwatch brightens streets:
Sister Karen's street ministry
provides help where needed
society that takesvowsof loyaltyto the
archdiocese,butnopoverty vow.
"TothesepeopleIrepresentGod.It
makesiteasier forpeopletoapproachme."
This abilitytobeapproachedeasilyis
very importantto theNightwatchprogram,
of whichKaren is amember.She is one of
75clergy whovolunteertheirservicesby
walking thestreetsbetween10p.m.and2
a.m., visitingbarsandcoffeehouseswithin
adesignatedbeat.Each night two
members, oftenfrom different
denominations,pick areas suchasPioneer
Square,Broadway,theMarket, or First
Avenue.Because thereare somanyvolun-
teers,most goout onlyonceamonth.
ButKarenRosentiel is oneof five stan-
She describesherselfas a "maverick"of
sorts,and toseeher onFirstAvenueinher
brownmonk'srobeandshort-cropped
hair, thedescription isapt.In thesectionof
townwhere "anythinggoes," shestill
standsout in thecollageofpeopleon the
street.
"Mostpeopleaddress measSister
Karen," she said."But I'mnot reallya
nun."She smiledandpushedher cat-frame
glassesup onherprominentnose.Karen
Rosentiel explainedthat,whenshe wears
herFranciscanrobeon thestreet,it has the
same impactas apriest'scollar.
Althoughnotofficiallyanun,Rosentiel
has earnedherright to wearthe robe.She is
amemberoftheFranciscanThirdOrder,a
"To these peopleIrepresentGod,"Rosentiel said. "It makes it easier for
peopletoapproachme."
Seven Seas Hotel reopened
as 'home' on First Avenue
for downtown's people
Karen Rosentiel talks with one of 'her people' in
front of theSevenSeasHotel.
eyes caughtmine.Themanproducedakey,
unlockedthedoor,andwavedmeinahead
ofhim.Hemutteredsomethingabouthow
this doorneverusedtobelocked,andthen
quicklyduckedinaheadofmeatthelast
minute.
Ifollowed himupalongflightof stairs
inside,admiringtheintricateembroideryon
thebackofhis sleeveless jeanjacket.He
laterexplainedthathehadboughtitoffa
guyfor $10whowasthatmuchshortofthe
rent.
"Iain'tdumb.Ibeenaroundthesestreets
39years,andIknowagoodthing whenIsee
it.Someguyoffered me$200forit,butI
ain'tthathardup!
"
heexplained,straight-
eningthe vest.
IaskedhimabouttheSevenSeasHotel.
Hefelt itwas agreatplacetolive.
"They surehavecleaneditup."
The"they"is thePlymouthHousing
Corporation,ninemembersof the
PlymouthCongregationalChurch wholast
yearsigneda 10-year,$1000-a-monthlease
on thehotel.
Fourwide,concretestepsleadintothe
SevenSeasHotelonFirstAvenue. After
severalvisits,Ibecameaccustomed to
steppingoversleepingbodies blanketed in
newspaper.Ihardlynoticedthestooping
figuresas theyscroungedforthehalf-smok-
ed"rollyourowns"thatIdroppedon the
pavement.
Onmy firstvisit tothehotel,Idiscovered
the large,windowlessdoor waslocked.This
cameasnosurprise,for after several
minutesofhangingouton thestreet,Ihad
theopportunitytogeta feel for theneigh-
borhood.
TheSevenSeasHotelisnotlocatedinthe
most desirablesectionoftown. Thetavern
belowkeepsdrunks aroundthedoor,and
thestreet isusually fullofbleary-eyed
drifterslookingfor foodor assistanceatthe
FirstAvenueServiceCenter,locatedinthe
basementofthebuilding.A smallX-rated
cinemastandstwodoorsdown.
Tenminutespassedanda face from the
sidewalkapproached.Apairofbloodshot
With a$2,000loanfromthe church, they
beganthetask ofcleaningandrepairingthe
insideofthe34-unitbuilding.
"Wegotsomepaint,somecarpetand just
startedin,"saidRickLocke, thecorpora-
tion'spresident.
Lockeexplainedthatthehotelisnearing
theendofits firstyearinoperationandis
abouttoreachthepoint whenit willno
longerdependonoutsidefinancing tostay
inbusiness.The rooms,whichrentfor
between$70foraroomwithno windowsto
$160 for aroomwithaprivateshower,are
alloccupiedexceptfor four, whichstillneed
paintandnewdoors.With theincomefor
theindividualrents,thecorporationwas
abletopayback its loan,andthehotelcan
subsistonitsown.
"Ithinkwe'rereadytocomeoutofthe
closet.We'vegotasuccessfuloperation
going,"Lockesaid.
Letitbeclearthatwedonot followthe
traditionalmodelofSocialServices,aimed
atchanginganyonethatdoesn'tlooklike
you,
"
Lockestressed.
"IthinkpeopleneedtolookatFirst
Avenueas itsownneighborhood,like
CapitolHill.Likeotherneighborhoods,
theremust beasystem ofhealthservices,
recreation,andhousingsecurity,"he
added.
Thedifferencebetweenthis "neighbor-
hood
''
andothersliesinthemoneyavail-
able.
"Becausepeopleherehavelittlemoney
theyhave tosettleforpoor,unsafehousing
"Iusedto 'dine'attheBreadofLife,"he
laughed.
"The foodwasreallygood,butyouhad
tosit throughasermon, which wasusually
eitherboringorthe preachertriedtoconvert
everyonein theplace.We just wantedto
eat!"
Talk turnedto the futureandthe fateof
thehotel,whichliesinanareaunderthecity
remodelingplan.Alreadysignsof the
changecanbeseen,with theconstructionof
the twin towersacross thestreet.
"Thisplacewon'tbehereinfiveyears,"
Manningprojected.
As forthepeoplewhocallthis streethome
orsleepunderthe viaductthatprovides
shelter formany,Manningreplied,"People
thatareconcernedaren't theoneson the
street.They'vebeendisplacedbefore;
they'llmoveagain.
"Streetpeopleare strong;they'llalways
exist."
AsManningandLockeput thelastscrews
inthedoorhinges,Lockeinformedme that
thecorporationhassomeotherplans forthe
future.''
Wewant todosomethingreallybig,
"
Lockesaid, inspectingthe freshlypainted
wallsofhisandManning'sSunday
afternoon project.
"We'regonnadoanotherproject,
''
he
added.'
'Our tripis toproveitcanbedone.Now
wecangotoanotherparishandsay,'Look.
We gota34-unitapartment buildingoffthe
ground.'
"
KarenRosentiel
ScottManning
"Skid Rowis realnaked,"Karen said,
watchingthesmall frameofthenundis-
appeardown thehall.
"Andsilenceisbig there."Karensaid
thatcertain thingshave tobe overlooked,
especiallywhenoneisat themercy ofthose
on thestreet. "Peopledon't like findingout
that theirbusinessisbeingspread through
the city. It takesa whiletobuildthe trust of
someone
—
andamoment tobreak it."
Karen wasavolunteermemberfor a
year anda halfbeforeshe wasmovedtoa
positionasapaidstaffmember.
When questionedabouthow she became
involvedinOperationNightwatch,Karen
replied thatshe just happenedtohearabout
it.
"Ibelieveit'schangedmy life,"Karen
said."It spurredmeon togoback to
schoolfor a theologydegree, andIfeelit
strengthenedmy veryactiverelationship
withGod,whichIneed tosustainmy
work."
Karenreceiveda theologydegree from
S.U. lastspring, and since thenhas taken
her vows tobecomeaFranciscanlayper-
son.
Karen'ssenseofhumorgoes withher to
everybaranddowneverysidewalk.She
demonstratedthisas shewalkedinto the
HighHorseSaloon onBroadway.
"What'llitbeSis?" thebartender asked,
recognizingher. "TheusualVirginMary?"
Severaloldmenat thebar laughed;
Karendoesn'tdrink anythingbut tomato
juice whenshe sits inabar.
"It'sarealice-breaker whenIorder the
'VirginMary.' Itcracksalotofpeople
,in
"
Hotel,and theyare usuallyfullby2 a.m.
Theidea ofa womanstrollingthestreets
alone, especiallyin theneighborhoods
Karenvisits, conjuresup imagesofdanger-
oussituations.
Karen feelsquitesafe, andfinds that
being a womanactuallyhas many advan-
tages,due to thenatureofher work.
"It's veryhelpfulin thegaycommun-
ity,"Karenresponded."Gayscan talk to
womenmoreeasilythanstraightmen in
mostcases. And women,especiallybattered
ones,openup moreeasily."
As for hassles, sheexplains,it's nogreat
problem.
In fact,sometimesshehas todefend
drunks on thestreet whomayhassle her,
fromthose whofeelit's theirduty to
protect her.She produceda cardfromher
wallet. It was anofficialmembership for
theGypsy Jokers, a rivalgangofthe Hell's
Angels.She met theminPioneerSquare
one night,andtheydecided "LittleSis"
ought tobeanhonorarymember.
When Karen walksup thestreet, she
doesn'tpassmorethanthreepeople
withoutcallingthemby name. Fromhook-
ers to hobos, theyallsmile
—
andmany
stop to talk.
Of theNightwatchvolunteers,80percent
"aremen,but the20percentleft for women
was wellrepresentedtheSaturdaynight
Karen wasonduty.
Besides Karen,another womanwas
walkingthatnight,aSisterofSt. Josephof
Peace.She washeadingfor themarketand
the waterfront.She smiledwarmly,butsaid
nothingas sheheaded for thedoor.
£rd staffmembersofNight watch, which
meansshemaygoout fiveorsix times a
month, followingupher night workwith
visits to hospitals,detentioncentersand
homesforbatteredwomen.She isavailable
towhomeverneedsher.
"The mainthingis, that theyknow who
weare,not thatweknowthem.We are
missionaries,but weare notBible
thumpers."Karenexplainedthatthose
kinds of clergydon'tgetvery far on the
street.
NightwatchDirectorNormRiggens
outlined the typicalprocedure:The
"walkers"rarelygoinpairs,but oftenin
areas suchas PioneerSquarethey willwork
oppositeendsofthesamebar.However,
this isnotusually forsecurity reasons;
■»metimes a particularbar willhavemore
"man theusual numberof drunks, fights
andpeoplethat justneedsomeone to talk
Riggensalsoexplainedalittleaboutthe
clergy themselves.
"Beingon thestreet createsa certain
sensitivity tohuman beings.Clergymen
don'tnormallypick up this sortof thingin
aparish. We have to follow thesensitivity
ofeachgivensituationand besensitive to
theHolySpirit."
Riggens himselfwasaparishpastorfor
24yearsand hasbeeninNightwatch for the
lastsevenyears.
"We missiontoagroupofspecialpeople
that,byandlarge, thechurchhasignored.In
fact, theaveragesuburbanchurch would
">ke toignore it."*
It was9:45, andtheNightwatchoffice
was in the stagesofpreparingfor the
eveningtocome.Thedispatcher wasready
at theradio,and Riggens waswaitingfor
the"walkers" tocheck in.
KarenRosentiel entered the frontroom,
her largemetalcrucifixswingingslightlyas
she bentovertopick upher "Bell-boy"
buzzer.All theclergycarry theseelectronic
devices when they hit the streets inorder to
receivemessagesfromthe office.This way,
too, they can buzzin ifnecessary.
Atleastonepersonremains inthe office
atall times to worktheintercomatthe
front doorandreceivepeoplewhowander
in,seekinga placetosleep.Nightwatch
rentsout four rooms fromtheSevenSeas
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jManningconfided thatajunkielivednext
oor tohim forawhile.
Hedidn'tdoanythingtoharmanybody
Ise,soInever saidanything,butIwasglad
whenhe finallyleft.Oneday they justcame
ndtookhimaway,"Manningsaid.
"Youcan'tcomedowntoohardon
anyonefromthestreetsorthey'llgetyou.
'yebeencalledalotofthings.Ijusthaveto
et itslide,"headded.
Manningfindsmostofhis tenantsare
ooperative.Manyareover65,andwere
enantsbeforethecorporationcleaned up.
Oneisa16-year-oldwholives withhis
mother,andseveralaregirlsintheir
twenties.
Manning'sjobrequires thathebeready
foranything.
"OnedayIwentdownthehallandfound
anoldman deadon thefloorinhisroom.He
3Jd abunchoffoodstamps inhishand;
maybehe wasgoingtosell them.Ipicked
themupandstillhave them.Ihavetogo
downto theofficeand turnthemin.People
Ethem forgoodmoneyaroundhere.
"
/lanningsaidthattenantssometimes
:mpt to tradefoodstamps,andeven.. jgs, whentheydon'thave therentmoney.
Buthedoesn't trytopressure themtoohard,
andsomehow theyalwayscome through
withtherent.
Manninghimself spentsixmonthsonthe
street.HesleptinElliottBayPark,andinall
that time,hesaid,"Ineverstarved,even
whenIhadnomoney.Iusedtogoto the
plasmacenterwhenIreallyneededa few
>ucks."
EricJohnson
Gettingstudents'moneys worth fromthe
university, improving the curriculum and
continuing work already started are the
major goals of presidentialcandidate Eric
CarolBaumgartner
"A greater rapport between the dorms,
ASSU and the clubs," is the goalof Carol
Baumgartner,asophomorebusiness major
JohnMiller
Establishinga "broader base of support"
amongcampus clubs, and advocating'stu-
dentconsumerism'aretwoprioritiesofJohn
Miller, a junior general studies major and
Activitieson campus should be oriented
towardsocial life on campus, anda greater
awareness of political causes, says Ken
Erickson, ajunior majoringinhistoryand a
Concern for the constitutionaloperation
of thesenate, aswellas adesire to "vitalize"
campus activities, prompts Basil Borque, a
sophomoremajoring inpoliticalscience, to
BasilBorque
Bernie Mathison, a junior accounting
major,isunopposedforthepositionof trea-
surer.
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ASSU elections: Executive Board candidates
byTimEllis
One week from today, the primary elec-
tionfor sevenopenASSUsenate andexecu-
tive board positions wilnarrow the fieldof
candidatesdown to two for each position.
Thegeneralelectionis scheduledforMarch3
and4.
Students can vote at the Student Union
lobby from 9a.m. to 7 p.m.; at the Bellar-
mine lobby from 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m.and
4:30 to6p.m.andinthebookstore from10
a.m.to7p.m.Studentsshouldbringa valid
I.D.card.
Twocandidates' forums havebeensched-
uledinwhich thecandidateswilldiscuss their
ideasdirectlywiththestudents.Bothforums
are scheduled for noon Feb.22, andMarch
2.TheywillbeheldatTabardInn. Mark Stanton
A concern for the structural problems
with thecorecommittee,as wellas anenthu-
siasmforpoliticsandaddingtohis "person-
algrowth," is whatmakes Mark Stanton, a
The candidates, and the positions for
which they are running, are listed below.
Included in each candidatedescription is a
summary of the candidate's position on
several issues.
These issues includeproposals for aTui-
tion Payment Plan (TPP), which would
allow students topay for tuitioninseparate,
periodic payments; a new commencement
policy,which wouldallowseniors topartici-
pate in commencement ceremonies evenif
theyareup to11creditsshortoftherequired
amount; the faculty information guide, a
catalogue of faculty evaluations,and the
progressof the core committee, which was
formedlastquarter toexamine andpossibly
revisetheclubcharteringandbudgetingpro-
cedures.
manystudentsaspossibleinASSUactivities,
Ditore says, those activities will be better
organizedandpublicized.
StudentparticipationinorganizingASSU
activitiesislow,Ditore says,as indicatedina
surveyhe recentlycirculated. This is oneof
the ASSU's major problems, according to
Ditore, along with insufficient publicity
about clubs and their activities and poor,
non-competitivefoodserviceoncampus.
Clubswouldhave to "serve thecampus,"'
Ditore said, before the ASSU "doles out
money" to them.He wouldnot allow, he
said, thepracticeof "taking lastyear's bud-
get and making itbigger." He wouldeven-
tually like to bring concerts and plays to
campuswithanintentionofprofit.
Ditore favors the proposed TuitionPay-
ment Plan, faculty guide and the new com-
mencementpolicy.
Johnson,ajuniormajoringineducation.
"The ASSU is looked upon ... as a
'spendthrift organization,'" Johnson said,
adding that he would like to correct this.
"Students are consumers," he said, "and
shouldrightly beconcernedaboutthe useof
theirtuitionmoneyby theASSU."
Johnson, an ASSU first vice president,
has overseen the progress of the core com-
mittee'sattempts to revise the clubcharter-
ing and budgeting procedures. Although
Johnson "hasconcerns"about their propos-
als,hebelievesthat"it is...amuchbetter,
more equitablewayoffunding."
Interculturalactivities sponsored by the
ASSU are lacking this year. Johnson said
that this is somethinghe wantsto improve.
Johnson'sexperienceincludes one yearas
senator,one yearas ASSU vicepresident,as
wellas workonseveralcampuscommittees.
candidateforpresident.
"Iwould like to see the ASSUbe a truly
representativebody," Miller said. "Idon't
believeithas been.Acommitment tocultur-
al awareness"is needed,Miller said, some-
thinghewouldemphasizeaspresident.
"Students are consumers," Miller said,
addingthatthey shouldget whattheypayfor
at S.U. — good teaching."Especially from
an institution that prides itself on a fine
teaching tradition,"headded.For this rea-
son, he supports the Faculty Information
Guide.
Miller'sexperienceincludesworkwith the
student governmentofHighlineCommunity
College,twoyearsas editor of the Highline
newspaper,twoyearsofeditorialexperience
with theSpectator,andheisamemberofthe
academic grievance committee for the
SchoolofArtsandSciences.
run forfirstvicepresident.
"I question any shift of authority...
from the central representativebody of the
ASSU," Borque said. He added that he
wouldlike toseethesenatekeepresponsibil-
ity for clubactivities.As legalofficer of the
senate, Borqueintends to stressobservance
ofthe legalcodebackinto theASSU.
Borque'sexperience includes one year as
senator, threeyears (oneinhighschool)as a
member of the Model United Nations, and
experiencefrom work in the Financial Aid
office.
Borque favors the new commencement
policy,butexpressedconcernaboutthecost
oftheFaculty InformationGuide, although
heagreed withits value.Healsosaid that the
present versionof theTPP "is not muchof
an answer," although he added that "it
shouldbedone."
TonyDitore
"Committee government"is the ideal
form of student government advocated by
presidentialcandidateTonyDitore,ajunior
majoringinpoliticalscience.By involving as
juniormajoringinpoliticalscience andpub-
licadministration,seek theofficeof first vice
president.
Stanton's experience includes two years
withModelUnitedNations, servingas vice
president forhis secondyear;oneyearas an
ASSUsenator; one yearas ASSU treasurer,
theposition whichhe now holds;member-
shiponseveral specialcommitteesincluding
thebudgetcommittee andsearchcommitte<A
for facilitiescoordinator.
Stantonalsosaidthathe would like to re-
organize some ASSU positions, work with
the corecommittee,and toencourageopen,
communication amongthestudents andthe
ASSU. Stantonfavors the Tuition Payment
Plan, the proposed new commencement
policyandthe facultyguide.
in business and finance who is running for
first vicepresident.
Wise says thathisexperienceas amember
of the corecommitteewill helpensure that
theproposalwillbe enacted.This willpro-
videformanyadvantages,Wise says, suchas
moreco-sponsorshipofactivities. *
Wise hasalsoservedas a senatorsince fair
quarter, and was a memberof the student
affairscommittee,whichworkedon theFac-
ulty InformationGuide, whichWise favors.
Wise is also a member of the business
school's undergraduate academicgrievance
committee, and was active in high school
studentgovernment.
Althoughhedoes not feelstrongly about
theproposedTuitionPayment Planand the
proposedcommencement policy,Wise says
thathewouldsupport themifthemajorityof
studentsdid.
andcandidateforsecondvicepresident.
"The ASSU shouldrepresent a widediver-
sity of students," Baumgartnersaid, "and it
hasn'tbeen....Theactivitieshavebeenreal-
ly limited."She added that stronger con©
municationbetweenthe ASSUand the vari-
ous campus groups sponsoringactivitiesis
necessaryfor these diverseactivities andshe
would work to accomplish this. She also
wouldliketo bringmorepolitically-oriented
eventsandspeakers tocampus.
Baumgartner says that her one year with
dormcouncil alongwithherpositionas trea-
surer for theCoalitionforHumanConcern,
willgiveher valuableexperiencefor theposi-
tionof secondvicepresident.She is also the
R.A.forsecond-floorXavier.
candidateforsecondvicepresident.
"I feelit'simportant tohaveclubs,"Erick-
sonsaid,"...butitneedstobe astrongiffy
terest group."Erickson feels that intercul-
tural activities could be increased, and he
wouldworkforthisifelected.
The core committee has been a goodor-
ganizing group on campus, he said. Their
workon clubcharteringand budgetingwill
resultin"more student involvement,"some-
thinghe believesis very importantfor asuc-
cessful studentgovernment.Theidealgoal,
hesaid,is foreveryone"tohaveagoodtime,
andto fulfilleveryone'sneeds."
Ericksonhas experiencewithhigh school
student government, is active in Campus
Ministry as student coordinator of Reach
Out, and was an R.A. in Bellarmine last
year.
"Ihave the experience,and 1can do thai
job,"he said.His experienceincludeswork-
ing on the budget committeeof his high
school government, and he has been assis-
tant treasurer this year,
Mathisonsays that with thecorecommit-
tee proposal to restructure club budgeting,
hisposition willrequire"completeandaccu-
ratebookkeeping fromthetreasurer.He said
he anticipates a successful year for the
ASSU
"ASSU is 'break even-oriented,"Mathi-
sonsaid,addingthatprofit is not as impor-
tant as satisfying students' needs for pro-
gramsand activities."Avoiding the flops,"
is,headded,importantalso. g
Tony Wise
The Core Committeeproposal to revise
the club chartering and funding is impor-
tant, because that system is "very poor,"
according toTony Wise, a junior majoring
♥
Ken Erickson
Bernie Mathison
idea,Heneghansays.Healsofavors thepro-
posedTuitionPaymentPlan. Campusclubs
should be urged to operateon a "self-fund-
ing"basis,Heneghansaid,and should serve
thestudents.
business management. Informing students
and
''combattingstudentapathy"are twoof
Jacobberger'sgoalsifelected to thesenate.
Jacobbergeralsoexpressedconcern about
useofcampus facilities for university activ-
ities.Citingthe recentdisclosuresabout leas-
ing the 12th floorofCampion to the Seattle
Italian Club, Jacobberger said that she
wouldliketo insurethatcampusfacilitiesare
used "primarily for students."
The proposed faculty guide and com-
mencement policyare favoredby Jacobber-
ger.
Jacobberger has experienceinorganizing
activities in high school, as well as being
activeinplanningdormevents and working
with the Associationof International Rela-
tions hereatS.U.
thegoalsofsenate-candidate SteveMosque-
da,a freshman in thepre-medprogramma-
joringinpsychology.
"I like to be informed, and I'd like to
informothers," Mosquedasaid.Mosqueda
believes that by learning more about the
operationand services available from the
ASSU, he can inform other students,
particularlyfreshmen, whoarenot awareof
whattheASSUoffers.
Club chartering and budgetingrevision,
currently under consideration by the core
committee, "shouldallow for more activi-
ties,"Mosquedasaid.
Mosqueda's experienceincludes partici-
pationintheModelUnitedNations and the
university orchestra.
Informing students about the decisions
and issuesbefore the senate is the intention
ofFred Olsen, a junior majoringin philo-
sophy and English.
"I think it's pretty obvious that students
haven't beeninformedaboutthesenate,"Ol-
sen said.He said that this couldbe accom-
plished,for example,bya weeklycolumnin
The Spectator, or a report posted around
campus.
"As Joe Student, Ihaven't noticed any
major improvements in the intramural pro-
gram,"Olsensaid.
ASSU Senate candidates
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Heneghanhas workedwith security for a
year,and last year was the vicepresident of
the Franklin Society, a politicaldiscussion
group.
The Faculty InformationGuide is a good
Establishing greater communication
betweenstudentsandthe ASSU,andvarying
theactivitiesofferedby the ASSUis thegoal
"A lot ofstudents arenotawareoforcon-
cerned about what's going on here," says
Anne Jacobberger, a junior majoring in
ofsenatecandidateMark Benvegnu,a fresh-
manmajoringin journalism.
"It gets a little dead around here some-
times," Benvegnusaid."If they (the ASSU)
would set up something different, maybe
they'dgetmorestudentparticipation.
"
Clubs should be chartered, Benvegnu
said,if they qualifyandservetheuniversity's
interests. Different activities would be
appreciatedamong the students, Benvegnu
said,andas senatorhewould workfor this.
Benvegnu'sexperienceincludesworkwith
the student government in high school; at
S.U.,Benvegnuhasparticipatedin thedorm
council, The Spectator and intramural
sports.
Working on the activities boardand im-
provingASSU-student relationsisagoalof
senate-candidate Michael Callahan-Mc-
Cann, a freshman majoringin finance.
"I'dlike to see them (campus clubs) and
the ASSU work closer," Callahan-McCann
said.Headded thatas senator,he wouldlike
to work on the possiblerevisionof theclub
chartering and budgetingprocess. As trea-
surer of the dorm council, Callahan-
McCann says that he has found the ASSU
"more than willing to cooperate in dorm
councilevents.
Callahan-McCann isa memberofROTC,
hasbeena memberofdormcouncil for two
quarters,andhas participatedinSearch for
twoquarters.
Makingthe senate more representativeof
the students, and keeping a tighter rein on
club expenditures, is the intentionof John
Heneghan, a sophomore general studies
major runningforsenate.
"No offense, butIfeel the ASSU is not
really representativeof thestudents,"Hene-
ghan said.One exampleof this is the inter-
cultural activities atS.U., whichHeneghan
says are "headingin the wrong direction."
Some of them, hesaid, "are not in the best
interestof the students."Hewantsachance
toserveon the senate tobring"students' true
views"tothe ASSU.
Upgradingactivities for freshman and in-
formingstudentsaboutthe ASSUare twoof
AnneJacobbereer
MichaelCallahan-McCann
Callahan-McCann favors the idea of the
proposedTuitionPaymentPlan, the faculty
guide andthenewcommencementproposal.
FredOlsen
John Heneghan
Mark Benvegnu
SteveMosqueda
ENGINEERING/SCIENCE
MAJORS
Scholarships Available!!
If you're a sophomore, junior or senior
majoring in math, engineering or physical
sciences, the Navy has a program you should
know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate-College Program, and if you
qualify, you will receive a $3,000 bonus im-
mediately and earn as much as $1,000 a
month right through your senior year. When
you finish college, you'll receive an additional
year of advanced technical education..and
another $3,000 cashbonus.
It isn't easy; only one of six applicants
will be chosen. But if you make it, you'll have
qualified for an elite engineering training pro-
gram, unequaled hands-on responsibility, a
$45,000 salary after just four years, and
outstanding qualifications for jobs in private
industry.
Ask your placement office to set up an
interview witha Navy representative when he
visits the campus.
If you prefer, call U. Scott Evans collect
at 206-442-5700. Dare to be among the best.
TheSU JournalismDepartment Introduces TwoNew
Courses
BothOpen To Non-Majors
MASS MEDIA & SOCIETY
(andyou)
A core social science option
Theinfluenceof themass mediauponsociety today is enormous.
Exploretheeffectsof the20th century media revolutionon yourownlife.
Examinewaystobecomeanintelligent consumerof information
— withoutbeing
manipulated.
JR.293Mass Media& Society credits9-9:50 a.m.Daily
Instructor JohnTalevich
BROADCAST NEWS WRITING
Learnhow towriteandproduce newsfor radioand television.
An introductionto thebroadcastmedia, its law anditsethics. In-class productionof
news tapes for radio.
JR.49301BroadcastNewsWriting 5 credits9-9:50a.m.Daily
Guest Instructor:D.T.Robinson,past anchormanandbroadcaster for television and
radio stations.
There issucha thingas a
free lunch
ThisFriday February19, another FridayAfternoon International
Student Luncheon will be held in thebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center from noon till 4:00.Allstudents arewelcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Free refreshments willbeserved.
For more information,callCurtDevere at626-5388.
The history ofU.S.-Soviet foreign policy
has been a notorious fluctuation of peaks
and valleys, said Cashman. "Right now
we'reinthebustcycle,but we'llcontinue to
goupanddown."
Speaker focuses on U.S.-Soviet relations
bothersme.Aslongasnationsareyackingat
each other, you'reprobablysafe, but when
theystoptalking, that'swhenyou're in trou-
ble."Instead ofmaking the necessaryeffort
tocommunicate, "we'reusingmilitary forc-
es as a formof diplomacy,ashas neverbeen
used before inhistory," said the formerin-
telligence agent,adding that "we have an
over-capacitytokill,but youcan't be over-
dead."
Cashman pointed out that recent polls
indicatethe probabilityof a major war oc-
curring withinthenext20years, and the im-
plicationis thatit willbe betweenthe U.S.
and theSovietUnion.
"We've stoppedtalking, and that'swhat
The inabilityofbothnations after World
War II to make necessary decisions and
agreements with eachother, Cashman stat-
ed,andtherecent lackofcommunicationbe-
tween the twonations, whichCashman feels
is injurious tohealthyrelations,haveaggra-
vatedthesituation.
"The term'human rights'meansadiffer-
ent thingto the Sovietsthan toAmericans,"
Cashman said,addingthat NATO wrangled
for a full year to findadefinition for demo-
cracy that wouldbe suitable for allnations.
"We have to analyzewhat's going on,not
only from our point of view,but from the
Soviet pointof view.We needa moretoler-
ant and sympathetic view of other societies
andcultures, andweshouldn'tgetangry just
because the rest of the world doesn't do
things thesamewavwedo.
"
BenCashman
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Cashman cites misconceptions
America's current problems with the
SovietUnion stem from manycauses, said
Cashman, the most prevalent being Amer-
ica'slackofeffort tounderstand theSoviet
modeof thinking from the Soviet point of
view.
During last Wednesday's faculty lecture,
Cashman focused onU.S.-Soviet relations,
andbriefly outlined the historical relation-
shipbetweenthe twonations,which,hesaid,
has culminated in today's positionof mis-
conceptionsanddistrustingattitudesexperi-
encedbyboth.
byRobinFleming
It is becomingincreasinglynecessary for
Americanstochange theirperceptionsofthe
world in order to avoid conflict, stressed
BenjaminCashman,S.U. professorofpoli-
ticalscience.
The lecture, entitled"The Current State
ofAmerican-Sovietrelations,"was oneof a
series of Wednesday Campion Lunches.
Future topics include: "Dreaming," Feb.
24, by RobertKugelman,and "A Canadian
Perspectiveon theU.5.,"March3, bySteen
Hailing. Call626-5638 foradditional infor-
mation.
Contraryto thebelief ofmany Americans
that the Soviet goal is world domination,
Cashman is "convincedthis [the American]
system willprevaileconomically and politic-
ally.Noonemancantakeover thiscountry.
Our political system works, even though it
worksslowly."
PACE
NEEDS TEN
GOOD PEOPLE
to lead Fall Quarter sroups for new first-year students. PACE
groups are informal. They address both the academic and
social sides of collese life. Theirpurpose is to makethe transi-
tion to the life at SU as smooth and as pleasant as possible.
BECOMING A PACE
LEADER MEANS
—becoming part ofa team i
—becoming acampus experton learningand test-
taking
—becoming an authorityon SUorganizationsand
social life
—becoming a skilledassertive communicator
—having agood time
Selected PACE leaders will enroll in Psycholosy 493 for two
credits in the Spring Quarter. Theclass will meetMTH at12:00.
Additional meetings may be arranged. The principal trainers
will be Barry Eben, PACE director and Clinical Psychologist in
the CounselingCenter, and Dick Johnson, Learning Specialist of
theLearning ResourcesCenter.
PACE leaders will co-lead twice weekly forthe first six weeks of J
the Fall Quarter. They will be paid more thanenough to cover
thecost of theSpringclass.
Interviews for ten leadership positions will begin on Monday,
February 22. The application deadline is Friday, February 26.
Selectionswillbe announced on Monday,March 8.
For more information and an application form, come to the
CounselingCenter inMcGoldrick,or come to the McGoldrick
Conference Room at 4:30 p.m.on Thursday, Feb. 18.
John
MILLER
For
ASSUPresiden
For a Change
Paidfor byThe Committee To ElectJohn Miller.
ELECT
STANTON
AS YOUR
Ist
VICE
PRESIDENT
Trekking in theHimalayas...
AJourney toNepal"
Robert Stahl's
Slide presentationof his 25-day
exploration and photography trek of
Nepal'sDhaulagiri, theworld'ssixth
largest mountain.
Saturday, February 20
7:00-9:00 pm
Seattle University
Lemieux Library Auditorium
Admission$4.25 SeniorCitizens and Students (with current
ID)$3.00
forreservations call 246-5668
ticketsavailable at thedoor
Presented byEducational Programs Service
B Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor Office Hours 9:00 aJjp^jojjo_p;rn:_JaJjp^jojj0_p;rn:_J
I NOBODY DOES IT BETTER I
I ASSU PRESENTS: Homecoming82 I
I Feb.18- OFFTHE WALL PLAYERS!Great Comedy!!! I
I Pig. Aud.8pm;$2. I
1 Feb. 19 — RoyalLichtenstein Circus,12 noon lower mall I
I (BELL, lobby if rain).FREE. I
I F.A.C.T. featuring "Wally & The Beavers" from I
Doc Maynard's
I BEER,WINE & PIZZA. $2.00 -Seniors for $1.00. I.D. REQ. 1
I Men's Basketball Game, S.U.vs. W.W.U. I
I 7:30,ConnollyCenter I
I Feb.20 -Dinner& Danceat the Park Hilton. Dinner IncludesSalad, I
I Sirloin Steak & Stuffed Prawns, Baked Potato, Zucchini ■
Boat,&ChocolateMousse I
Dancewith"CABERNET,"an extremelyversatile tenpiece ■
1 band! For tickets or info, call ASSU at6815. I
I Van Service is AvailableFromThe Dorms 1
I ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR I
ISUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY ■
17 18 19 20
ASSU HomeCOmmg OZ BSU ASSUHomecoming RoyalLichtenstein HomecomingDinner,_. . _ . _ , _ ... Minoritiesin Off The Wall Circus Lower Mall DanceNobody DoeS h Better T-ShirtS Medical Careers Players 12noon Park Hilton. Nurs. Aud. 12-1 PigottAud.Bpm FACTw/Doc Tickets
On S«e NOW! HomecomingMass $2 Maynards HouseBand $34 cpl. Sl7 sing.
Campion Chapel Progressive Music Wally &The Beavers $15 cpl dance only
At ASSU Office 12 noon Tabardnoon $2general $1seniors $8sing.
Beer, Wine, Pizza ASSU626-6815
aC nn BB SU vs.WWU 7:30
1^7""""""" 23 24 25 26 27
ASSU1960's
RevisitedDance
ASSUCandidate Day ASSUPrimary DayAfter Ash Dedicationof r^mD^ncTve
ElectionForum Before Sections Wednesday stall #4
Campo Cav
Tabard12-noon Ash-Wednesday Chieftain-Bellarmine x^SSXnHost ?1 studemsRnnl«t-nrf» ToddMonohanHost 31 i aM 7^ w L m $2Non-studentsJ Ash Wednesday IDReg. forBeer
28 March 1 2
assucandidates Buy Your Homecoming Tickets NOW!!!
Final Election
9 days Forum
SnSS"'5 "ardi2ncon before the rush!!!
Stop by the Office Today!
"We, as coaches, have to provide more
direction and consistency. That way the
players know what is expectedofthemboth
onandoff thefield.
"Last year the coaches had outside res-
ponsibilitiesandthatledto theinconsistency
in thewaythings werebeingrun.
''
Tsoukalasfeels that aplayerwho is turn-
ingout for the team should not feel embar-
rassed playing for S.U. To him it is all a
matter of the terminology that was being
used during the transition for the athletic
department.
"Ithink that thepublichas misinterpreted
whathas happened to the sports program.
They'recallingitade-emphasis,butIwould
callitadilferentdirection.Wearenowinthe
NAIAandtheplayersstillhavetoplay."
Tsoukalas isa veterancoach.Hehasbeen
involvedwithChieftain baseballsince 1978.
His primaryresponsibility was the pitching
staff.
Tsoukalas feels that the commitment to
the program by the coaches was limited
because they were volunteers at the time.
Nowthecoachesarepaidstaffmembers.
Thetask aheadofhimishardafter thede-
bacle of last season when everything that
couldgowrong,didgowrong.However, the
former player and graduate of S.U. has a
planthatheintends to follow in termsof the
progress fortheChiefsthis year.
It's arm-wrestling time at Tabard
The fifthannual Big Pud Arm-Wrestling
Championshipswereheldat TabardInnlast
weekend.Along with thebeerandpopcorn,
thecompetitionwas fierceandyou had tobe
ready togo.
Theofficial puts the twohands together
and theretheygo.The intensityis writtenall
over their faces untila winner is declared.
The winner goes off the stage happy and
ready foranotherbeeruntilheloses the final
match.
Photos by Tim Healy
MontyCrawfordafterawin
Just Us pounds
Botcha Makoola
by KevinMcKeague
InMondaynight competition, the Engin-
eers shot their way to a 55-43 win over
MBA;theShortCircuitsslidpast theHack-
ers 43-36; 454 picked up their fourth vic-
tory, beating To Be Named Later 70-38;
and the Electric Company blitzed the Old
Timers56-41.
Elsewhere on Wednesday night, Beta
Alpha Psi came up on the short end of a
69-60 decision to Gimme 3 Steps; Copen-
hagen Chew Misers upset the Tired Old
Men 43-31; Dakine handedFalse Pretenses
a 54-49 loss; the Schoolers tookcare of the
Drinkin' Buddies 43-38; Snowblind
dumped Deaphia 49-35; the X-Chieftains
dealt the Dribblin' Dix their second loss
68-51; and Oghana Gang defeated the still-
winlessHoopers46-33.
In Purple Division play, the Brewers re-"
mainunbeatenwhileknocking the Dunkers
from the undefeated ranks with a 90-39
thrashing; and Transition forfeited to the
Runnin' Rebs.
Rebounding from a season low-scoring
output of46points(a46-23) victory against
Dakine) last Sunday, Just Us, Inc. got it
together for an 87-55 stomping over prev-
iouslyunbeatenBotchaMakoola.
Game of the Week. Visions of evenly
matched play with the score repeatedly
changing hands, right? Not necessarily.
Where Just Us, Inc. is concerned, that
doesn'thappen very often. Come to think
of it,it hasn'thappenedyet.
Baseball coach wants consistency
scoreboard
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BillTsoukalaspossessesanattitudethatis
rare thesedays. Tsoukalaswants toshow his
gratitudeto S.U.by becomingthenew base-
ball coach. Tsoukalas is replacing Frank
Papasederowhocoachedlastyear.
Tsoukalas is a graduate of S.U. He
receivedabachelor'sineducationandamas-
ter's degree in education administrationat
S.U.Heattendedschoolonascholarship for
baseball,whichiswhyhe feels thatitisneces-
sary forhim torepaytheschoolinsomeway.
"A lotof it is asense ofobligation," said
Tsoukalas. "Youare seeing many athletes
payingback totheschoolthemoney1hat was
spenton them."
"It also gavemea chance to play profes-
sionalbaseball." Tsoukalas was apro pros-
pect for the Cleveland Indians. He played
twoyearsof AAA ball in the Indians' farm
system.
Last year's Chieftain baseball squad
experiencedmany problems.They suffered
from team dissention and they also had to
forfeit some gamesbecausethe scores were
not reportedto theproperauthorities.
"This year with the program,Ithink the
coacheshavemoretoprovethantheplayers
because of the problems from last year,"
said Tsoukalas. His first task is to form a
teamand todevelop the teamconcept while
workingforconsistency.
byKeithGrate
BillTsoulakas
"S.U. does have potentialto havea real
good baseball and sports program andno
one player should feel embarrassed for
playing forSeattleUniversity.
''
As faras goals inwins, the Chiefs willbe
playing38 games this seasonandTsoukalas
wouldliketo win20ofthem.
Last Friday, the coach filed yet another
little incidentthatset back theteam.
lorn last Saturday. Yingling's crew,
however, could not counter the two-point
advantage of the eventualmeet winner, the
UniversityofIdaho.
S.U.placedsecondin a three-way meet it
hosted in Connolly Center.The gymnasts'
117.75 to 117.40 victory over Eastern
Washington State University was sweet
revenge one week in the planning; the
womenlost to theCheney school one week
The difference, according to Yingling,
was a little thing: the wrist of S.U. junior
KariMorgan. "Shesufferedastress fracture
last year," he said, "and lately, it's been
botheringher a lot.She was inalot ofpain
after she finished her uneven bars routine.
Wethoughtshebrokeherwrist."
by SteveSanchez
Injuries 'hold' Chieftain gymnasts back;
S.U. places second in three-team meet
Eastern's HelenBalabanisplaced second
all-around with 30.95, notching second in
Andersonadded thatshe andMorganare
close friends. "1 was actually more worried
aboutherwristthanshewas.
''
Manduchi, in familiar fashion, placed
first intheall-aroundstandings ofthe meet,
topping threeof the four events. Her only
glaringerror, according to the coach, was
one falloff the unevenbars.Haditnot been
for that mistake, Yingling said, she would
haveplacedfirstinthateventalso.
TeammateSharonAndersonsaidthemeet
progressed well, up until the time Morgan
was hurt. "1 was happy with the way the
team psyched itself up for the meet." she
commented."Then Karigot injuredand we
startedtoletupabit."
Curses, foiledagain, Yingling seemed to
suggest. "Onemoretime, wegot set back by
anotherinjury."
Despite thepain,Morgan finishedwithan
8.15 and first place in the bars,beatingout
her teammate, all-American and regional
champ Tracy Manduchi. Other events
suffered, though. She scored7.0 onbalance
beam, placing sixth overall, and tallied a
distant 6.25 on floor exercise. Morgan is
usually a strong performer in those two
events, Yingling indicated. "She scored a
coupleof points below what she normally
does.Wecouldhave takenthemeeton those
coupleofpoints."
P.L.Stewert helpsTracyManduchi
withanicepack.
vault and floor exercise and third in beam.
TerriKnauberofIdahofinished thirdin the
four-event standings, taking second in
beam, third in uneven bars and fourth in
floorexercise.
Manduchi had some very good perfor-
mances, thecoach continued, "hitting"her
moredifficult stunts withease. "Executing
those stunts well helps build up her confi-
denceforfuturemeets,
''
hesaid.
He wasalsopleased with the wayhis team
performed on the bars, a historically weak
event withmost S.U.gym squads.The S.U.
women captured team honors at 29.95,
almosttwo points better than second-place
Idaho. "Everybody hit their routines,"
Yinglingsaid,allowinga smile."There were
nomajorcatastrophies.
''
Morgan's injury was diagnosedafter the
meet as extreme tendonitis andarthritis in
the wrist.She could stay out ofcompetition
asmuchas lOdays.S.U.snextcompetition,
though, is this Saturday when it hosts the
Oregon College of Education at 1 p.m.
Missing the meet could affect Morgan's
chancesofqualifyingfornationals.
S.U. will remain in Seattle for its final
meetofthe season.SeattlePacific University
will host a tri-meet Feb. 27 which includes
Washington State University. The Division
II regional tournament, hosted by Boise
StateUniversity, takes placeMarch 12 for
two days. The national championshipsare
scheduledtwoweekslater.
S.U. plays one
game, collects
three wins
Lagarde this time shot a remarkable 20
for 25 from the field and 8-10 at the free
throw line. Lagardealso played the full 40
minutes.
S.U. was ledby all-AmericanSue Stimac
with23pointsandrightbehindher wasDeb
Weston with22points.MariaBajocichsuf-
fered a possible stress fracture and only
played 17minutes.
SEATTLEU.(80)
Naish 1 0-0 2, Carter3 0-16,Weston 11 0-0
22, Bajocich1 0-0 2, Percy 7 0-0 14, Stimac
111-223, Witmers1-2 11. TOTALS: 39 2-5
80.
PORTLAND(92)
Wing5 2-512, Brown1 0-12,McCarthy30-1
6, Altenhofen 3 0-16, Weinke 1 0-0 2, Le-
garde2o 8-10 48, Wirta 8 0-2 16. TOTALS:
4110-2092.
by KeithGrate
Fate dealt the Chiefs a pat on the back
last week as the Chiefs defeated Trinity
Western 57-49 last week at Trinity. The
Chiefs received better news when it was
learnedthatAlaska-Fairbanksusedanaca-
demically ineligibleplayer in three games
this season. Two of those games against
against S.U. Alaska-Fairbankshad to for-
feit those three games and that puts the
Chiefs' record at 5-20 before last night's
gameagainst SeattlePacific.
The Chiefs, however, still have a chance
to set theschool record for most lossesin a
season.Alltheyhave todois lose the rest of
their games. As for their chances of doing
this, Coach LenNardonefeels thatitcango
either way.
"1 feel that if wecan control theball and
really slow it down then we willbe inallof
ourgames."
The last time these two teams met, S.U
lost90-81andLagardehad 35 points.
S.U. did have a 51-45 halftimelead but
thePilots cameback latein the secondhalf
to takecontrolofthegame.
TheLadyChiefs hada hardtimeinPort-
land. Portland's freshman center Lorena
Lagarde misused the Chiefs for 48 points
and 23 rebounds as the Pilots of Portland
defeatedthe Lady Chiefs92-80 Saturday.
Right nowtheChiefshave arecordoffive
wins and 20 losses. If they win one game
andlose two then they will tie the record; if
they lose all three then they will set the
record. Any other combination will keep
this year's teamoutof the recordbooks.
The Chiefs' next game will be against
Western Washington Feb. 19 at Connolly
Center.The last Chieftain gameof the sea-
son will be Feb. 22 against Alaska-Fair-
banks.
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Sidelines by
Steve Sanchez The Kingdome is the only dome I know
/ama Seattle sportsfan, andmyMecca is the Kingdome.Ishall
nothavestrangedomesbeforeme.
Gaze to the west andbehold theDome. Parabolic it is, cutting an
arcingray that is the Seattlesky. Concrete is yoncavern, giving dry
sanctuary to beastsandfowl:Seahawks,Sounders, Sonics,Mariners
andsupermen whobendsteel.
Andaboveall,itisa trueshapeand worthyofitssurname.Dome.
Beholditsbrothers to theSouth,monoliths ofsport in thelandsof
Houston andNew Orleans. Morecaverns ofacommon shape. Cur-
vatures,coering theassemblageyearningto spectateandbedry.Both
worthyof theirsurname.
Dome.
Know thy domes. Teachyour children themeaningofdome and
whatitis tobedome-like.
Bewareoftheblasphemers.
samer skinsrestrainedbystring, heldaloft onlyby theprecariousness
ofhotair.
Behold, for in the landofDetroitstands a Silverdome, one such
falsedome. Domebe itsname, yet the cleavage it cutsinto the sky is
notparabol, not round.
Notdome.
Many are the names by which Silverdome can be known andcan
be true: lid,cover,ceiling, roof.
Waffle top.
Butnotdome.
Beware the blasphemers. Know thy domes. Teach your children
themeaningofdomeandwhatit is tobedome-like.
♥ * *
Granted, it's a little too early for John Yingling to start thinking
about recruiting for next year's gymnastics squad. Still, considering
he has only seven women on the squad this year, the hooks will be
out this spring for talent, any talent, that will emerge from the local
high schools.
The blasphemers beckon to thesports-hungry, boastinga comfort
liken to thatof the truedomes, andyet,the blasphemersarefalse,for
their domesare notdomes, solidandsturdy, butmembranes
—
gos-
Considering the year in S.U. athletics so far, it might be a good
idea to circulateacopy of this ad to each headcoach with permission
tomakepertinent adjustments in the text.
"It can read,"he said, "WANTED
— high school senior women
who can score 36 points all-around in gymnastics, who are very ser-
iousabout obtaining aJesuit education. Pleaseinquire at Seattle Uni-
versity."
One day, the thought occurred tohimthat sincehe was looking for
a particular type of talent, and especially since he does not have
enticements like full-ride scholarships towork with,he should run a
classifiedad,under "Help Wanted."
Don'tmentionanythingaboutthe "little
things in life" to gymnastics coach John
Yingling.He'dratheravoidany contactwith
them, thank you.
TheS.U. womenhave tumbledon tohard
"'"nes,broughtaboutby adamagingstringof
mile incidents.Early this season,four veter-
ans fromlastyear'snationalqualifyingteam
droppedout of the program,one by one,
leaving the present team barely competitive
at sevenmembers.
Thencame thephysical problems: flu and
injuries thatkept thesquad fromperforming
this season to the potential Yingling
expected.
(continued frompageone)
Severalproposalsare now being consid-
ered by Nielsen's office to fill the space,
and at least some temporary action is ex-
pected by next fall. One proposal would
close down MarianHall, the faculty office
building,and convert theextra dorm floors
to facultyofficespace.Others wouldfill the
empty floors with businesses or students
from other schools, like Seattle Central
Community College or the University of
Washington.
Although it has been speculated that
Xavier Hallmight be closed, Nielsen said,
no decision has been made as to which
dormswillbeaffected.
According to student life predictions,
the dorm population decline will probably
continueinto the 1980s, especially with ris-
ing numbers of older, part-time and grad-
uate students attending S.U. The freshman
Nielsen will submit increases in dorm
charges for next year soon, he added, and
he estimates that they will be slightly less
than the tuitionincrease of 9 to 10 percent
proposedby theadministration.
But, if these trends reverse suddenly, he
stressed, every student who wants a dorm
room willhave one available. "We would
know some time in advance that there
would be a greater number of students,"
Nielsensaid.
About 50 percent of S.U.s dorm stu-
dents live within20 milesof campus, Niel-
sen said,according toresidencehall figures.
"When the economy tightens, they'll go
hometo live,"hesaid. "Andthat'salready
happeningnow."
population,traditionaldormresidents, has
not been growing, and is expected to
decline,Nielsen said.
Faculty club just one alternative
considered to offset dorm decline
looking ahead
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Members of Model United Nations will
meet in Xavierbasement at noon today
John Durbin will discuss "The Role of Pri-
vate Education in aFree Enterprise System,"
at the Eastside Alumni Breakfast at the
BellevueAthletic Club from7:30 to9a.m.
Students for Life will present a film, "I'm
Not What You See," about the life of a girl
with Cerebral Palsy at 7 p.m.
The Philosophy Club, inconjunction with
theMinority Affairs Office and the Black Stu-
dentUnion, will present the lecture "Placing
'soul' in theModernWorld," by RobertKugel-
mann,professorof psychology. This lectureis
a part of the Philosophy Symposium series
andBlack History Monthandstarts at 2p.m.
inLA3OS.
The Army War College current affairs
panelwill be heldin the library auditoriumat
noontoday.
Orientation night for PiSigma Epsilonwill
be held in the Chez-Moi from 7 to9p.m. This
event isopen toallmajors.
Today
Tim Cronin, S.J., will present a historical
seminar on "The History ofSeattleUniversity,
1891 to 1966," at 7 p.m. in the library audi-
torium. Everyone is invitedtoattend.
A Homecoming Mass andreception will
be held in the Campion Chapel starting at
noon.The receptionwill be held in the Chez
Moiat 3p.m. The St. Louis Jesuits are hon-
ored guests and all students, faculty and
alumniareencouraged toattend.
IntervarsityChristianFellowshipwill havea
group meeting from 7 to8 p.m. in the Chez-
Moi. Merrie Carson from the University of
Washington will speak on Christian Disciple-
ship.Everyoneis welcome toattend.
The Learning Resource Center presents
"Protecting Your Investment in Winter
Quarter," amini course in finalexamtaking to
help students gain maximum profit from their
investments of time and money today at 2
p.m. inPigott4o3
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Off theWallPlayers willperformin Pigott
auditorium at 8p.m. Feb. 18; the cost will be
$2.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will hold a Wine and
Cheese party from noon lo 1 p.m. in the
MBA lounge. Comeand learn how tobe amem-
ber ofPSE.
20
An alumni homecoming dance will be
held at the Park Hilton Hotel Feb. 20. The
event includesadinner, dance, reunionactivi-
tiesanda reception. Call Barbara Schneeman
inthe AlumniOffice formoreinformation.
22
CarolynAnderson,will presenta seminar on
"Teaching on the Right Side of the
Brain," Feb. 22 at7 p.m. in the library audi-
torium. The seminar is designed for teachers,
school administrators, parents and others
who believe that the arts are integral to the
basiceducationof allchildren.
etc.
Tickets for Hui' 0 Nani Hawaii's 21st An-
nual Luau April 24, will be sold in Bellarmine
lobby from 11a.m. to1 p.m.and4:3o to6p.m.
Save by buying tickets at a discount price of
$12.The price will be $15 after March 13. For
moreinformation, call 626-6354.
Wednesday Afternoon"High Tea"will be
held March 3 in the Campion Coffee House.
The traditionalEnglish"High Tea" will include
scones, crumpets, pastries, tarts and tea
alongwithbackgroundmusic.
S.U. Chamber singers will present Faure's
"Requiem"Feb. 27 at 8p.m. in the Campion
Chapeland Feb. 28at 8p.m. in theUniversity
Unitarian Churchin theU.W. district.
The last day to withdraw from winter
quarter classes wilha grade of "W" is Marchl
1. Withdrawal forms, signed by the instructor
andtheadviser,must be filed attheRegistrar's
officeby4:3op.m. March 1.
Winter quarter grades will be mailed to
thestudents' home addresses March 17. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change at the Registrar'soffice before March
16.
Spring quarter advance registration begins
Feb. 17, andends Feb. 25. Registration hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Evening regis-
tration will be Feb 23 and24, from4p.m. to7
p.m.
The Robert Case Bandwillappear inTab-
ard Inn from 8 to 10p.m. Feb. 26. The band
willplay originalpieces. Admission is free.
Students eligible for work-study program
may apply for training/safety internships^
oncampus. Contact BobJarmick formorein-
formation.
Recorded blues music will be played in
Tabard Innduring thenoonhour.
SeattleUniversity Students for
TONY WISE
Jim Onorati ScottMiller MarkKaralash
Lisalde David Seymour LoisAlden Wt* SUPIJOrt TOIIV WlSeCathyBenitez JoeMcGinley MaryTaylor
EvaHeon GaryJandzmski Micheal Jones
STiSm %££ SST10 as thebest candidate
Urdene Karasuda MikePettison Oay\dGeorge
Luisa.Vaca Christine Quindica ja^jMason
DerekUyeoka MikeNouwens g^ s^tOnum
AunaSari Beth Pear ShaunSullivan
-
A oowt < «m nLauraRasulo MattMurakawa Rich McCulloush for ASSUIst VlCePresidentSteveFuyiki BoofNoda PatsyTalcot
LisaX Joe LeaonaCorreia Kjne
TomRoss Debra AnneOrdonez NormanCorpuz
JedRichard AnneGustaveson DiannaLee
JoanDooley Robert Fitzmaunce joniDirks
Mike Jurich CarloCaraccioli TomHoffer
Richard LaPointe JoeFletcher Mark Zender
FredOlsen Don Nordholz
I Classified
SPACIOUS 2-BR APARTMENT near Seattle U. WILL TYPE TERM PAPERS etc. fee nesotiable
New appliances, new carpet, new paint. 367-4452.
$345/month.328-2192 during day. 784-1798
duringevenings. WANTED: STUDENTS who are interested in
makinga goodASSU intoa greatASSU. Elect
an ASSU Presidentwho's got theexperience
IT'S TERRIBLE TO BE LONELY. Allow us to toget things rolling your way.Vote for ERIC
find the right person for you in yourarea or JOHNSONonFeb.24.
elsewhere.Religious,General, SeniorCitizens
"
Classifications.Free into Write Billene'sDept. ARBORETUM/MADISON PARK AREA, 1 br.SUSBox1110,Merlin, Oregon97532-1110. apt for rent Bus tosu s2BO inc)udes W/S/G
hot water.W/W carpets,fencedyard,duplex
bldg. 324-0214.
SHARE APARTMENT.One bedroomavailable
in large, older, 3 BR apartment after Feb. 28.
$90/monthplus $7 utilities.Two blocksfrom
S.U. Share withman,23, and woman,25.No ALL TYPING JOBS reports, manuscripts, term
smokersor pets,please.622-7365. papers, theses, dissertations.Word process-
ing, choiceof type, symbols.CallGerry at643-
6841.
WANTED FOR STUDIES nonsmoking people
withasthmaproblemafterstrenuousexercise,
especiallyrunningor cycling. Paid $25/visitif FAST PROFESSIONALTYPINGandtranscribing
youqualify.Call527-1200. cassette tapes.Mail boxandMessageservice.
Andrea483-8665. Q
APARTMENTS FOR RENT near Seattle U. One WORD PROCESSING
-
QUALITY TYPING of
bedroom 5290. Two bedrooms $390. For presumes, termpapers, thesesand disser-
more informationcall329-5159. rf
°n "furf°urS,tudentdiscountWordDynamics,3120Bankof CaliforniaCenter 583-
0127.
fHV JK GKriS^ A RACE Y
°U CAN W>N scHQuARSHjP^^^ mTutary^^
STUDYINGNURSING INCOLLEGE ? FORNURSING STUDENTS ONLY. AFTER
WELL tYOUMAYBEELIGIBLE FOR A GRADUATION,YOU'LL BE COMMISSIONS
REGULAR TWO OR THREE-YEARARM BMWtVJJiftihTROTC FULL-TUITION SCHOLARSHIP ARMYNURS£ CORPS.ITS A GREAT
OR A SPECIAL TWO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPIVAY TOGETA CAREERHEAD START
For Full Details,Callor Write CaptainFloyd Rogers Seattle University Phone (206)626-6850
Military Science Dept. Seattle, WA 98122
